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'

To Play
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'M-id-.W-in-t-er-Food-Ili i i iliCar-ni-va I'

Rollins Feb. 9

THE BUt.LOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS

The Georgia Teachers Collego
llnskctbnll Professors hope to con
tinue

their

tor rid

home

BULLOCH TIMES
ITATESBORO NEWS

pace

Es:rABLISHED 1892

,

against Rolfina College Saturday
night in the annual Homecoming
gnme So fur the Profs hnve not
lost lin official game at home.

Conch J. D. Scearce, Jr, und his
boys will go nil out to lick the
Floridn

visitors who upset GTC
77-76 at Rollins Jununry 28th,

(Bo) Wnrren, co-captain
Ludowici, who, was in
jured in the gnme at Rollins, lind

Wnllen

DOll

at

the

FRESH ROASTED
With

Long, freshman center; G-6 Jor
wnrd, Don Avery, 6-1 WlIltel'
Cook, Jorward ; nnd others who
limited action this

a

record of twelve win. and

sen-

son,

(limit

One With

$5.00

or

More Food

MAXWELL

five loue.

throUlh Saturday, February 2, the GTC Profe .. ort are fiihtinl'to make another trip
to the National AlA Tournamcnt in Kann.
City. The,. have an undefeated record at hom. of ei,ht .lrai.ht
,arne..
Re.dinl from I.ft
to ri.hl, rront row,
are:
Aui"ant
Coach
J.
I. Clemenh, Howard "Do" Warren, OOUI
they
Carr,., Don Aycry, 'Carland "Hump" Camp.
bell, Don Wallen, and athletic director and head coach, J. D. See eree.
Second row: Trainer Jack Miller, Howard Wan., Marvin
Vanover, Fr a nklin Ru.hinl, Mick, WiI.on, Deld" Maue, and Mana,er Dobb,. Tea.ley. Third rowl
Ralph Berryhill, Walker Cook, Ron.
nie Ru.h, Jim Lon" Che.ter Curr, and Bob Melton.
('Oecea.ed).

:substitute notion will be G-7 Jim

seen

Rockwell

Boy Scouts

Establishes

CouriOf

Order)

planning meoting with the
county school aupej-intendent nnd
the principals and industrial arts
Instructors nt Stntcsboro High"

HOUSE

sensons.

They

only remuiniug

at Stetson

hope to improve their present im14-6
won-lost
pressive
record

For

the

Feb.

nwuy gnrne is

on

the

to

ment in Kunsns

I J.

second

went

atralght

national

touma-

Homecoming'
AtG. T.C.
February 9

City.

year

agntnst Rollins Saturday night nnd Georgin Teuchers College will be
.against the five remaining op· host to the District 26, NAIA pluy

REVIVAL A'J1. GLENNVILLE
Rev. c. L.

Lowe, pastor of the
slutcd Culvul'Y Bo»t"'t Church of Glenn
lire ex·
ville, unnounces I'cvi\'nl services
peeted to eurn n pluce m thut COIJ1- Will be held there euch
Ycrsily of Talllpu hero Feb. 23. petltlfll. Tiley won it lust yeur nnd Feb. 11-17, nt 7:30 o'clock.cvening

ponellts. They pIny Newberry Col·
lege here Feb. 14, East Tennessee
State here Feb. 16, and the Uni-

offs.

I

The tOUl'nament is
here MUl'ch 1-2. The Profs

a

The

=

GTe

Annulil

Will be

Februllry

n.

Homecoming ut
held, on next Saturduy
llCCOldlllg to the nn·

nouncement by the Alumni Assoc
iutlOn.

II-Hnmbul'gers

Dnd buns with suuce, cnsp cucumbel' wnfel's, bilked pork nnd bellns
With molnsses, cooked vanilill wd
CIS With lemon custnld, milk.

I
!

:30·5 p.m. The bonrd meet
of the Alumni Association will
be held ut the gUldnnce office Snt

they

cue

meeting of the Alumni Associlltion
will be at 1 :00 nt tho l\1cCronn
Auditorium; the pnrade of flonts
will take placo in Statesboro's busi-

I

ness

district

beginning

ot 2 :30 and

open house will be observed from
4-6 at Lewis Hall.
On Suturdny night at 8 p.m. the
.

GTe Professors will meet the Rol
lins College team. Following the
game the Homecoming Dunce will
be held in the old gymnasium.
A beauty revue consisting of 22
girls will be held at 8 p.m. in Me
Croad Auditorium, Fridny night.

FI'ldny, Feb

15-Chicken
pic
pustry, steamed

with
buttered
butter beuns, cabbnge, apple and
laisin snlad, pennut butter cook
ies, hot rolls. butter, milk.

Hospital Staff
Urges Polio

PLUS BOTTLE DEPOSIT

Ten terrific ways to put
•

•

cOlual

.!art

immunizutlon against Polio.

As you know, three immuniza
Strickland, the new
tions or "shots" nrc needed to
give
president, presided and Mrs. Del
full protection agninst the disease.
mas Rushing gnve a veJ1Y
Inspiring For this
reason, the time is short
devotional.
for this protection to be
The 1967 Year Books were giv
given be
fore the Polio season begins early
en out to the members. Mrs. Del
this summer.
mas Rushing, Sr., gnve n report on
Based upon the immunization of
the
District
Council
meeting,
which was -held in Swainsboro on millions of children across the na.
tion-whlch has resulted in a de
January 9th.

Genr gave

an

interesting

Everyone enjoyed a musical
contest on
"Namo
That Tunc.
Mrs. Jim H. Stricklund won the
prize. Mrs. Delmas Rushing, SI:.
and Mrs. J. V. Anderson, hostess

�3.98
coHon

hll

.hlrt.

bit

collon

1"lIy

ponts)

Iii, while, lemon

Uned.lli

Slte.l0tol6

with whit •. 10·18.

or

es, served refreshments.

t"rq.

Senator Williams
On Region Board
Gl'ilfm has uppoint
cd Senator F. Evel'ott Willmms of
Statesboro as a member of the

Governor

legislative advisory

council of the

Southern
Educution
Regional
Board from Georgin. Senutor Wil

Slrlp.d

chino

I...., Lellg". penh
RlJd

cr bli. wilh
whll., 10 1016

•

51

••

.,.1

...

I

T'lhir'; tU'q" bill.,

•

Cllrol, land. Slu.
5, M, L.

Mlddyfront
hlrt,

t.

r.d� black

the sixteen Southern states which
have ratified the Southern Re
It
gional Education Compact.
serves as the steering body for the
SREB's annual Legislative Work
Conference and advises the SREB

blk·red 5, M, t.

0'

rig""

$7.95

on

to

I, Roll
gotta

collar

.hlrt.

Nat.

'51 ... IOta 16.

•

$-5.95

Scalloped.bot.

tom

h Turq.
or
hi.
with whll •• t,lped

IGllcioth ponb.

Sian 10'0

capri pants.
1.lg., blk. turq
&oilcloth. 10-1 •.

.

.

.

8-oz. Jar Cheez Whiz
Old Fashioned

,

.

.

.

.

lb. 39c

..

29c

,

Daisy Cheese :

,.

.

"

.

,

..

........... -.� .. r.IIY_'."'_ ....
Gladly Cuh Your Payroll Check.

.------I.-----------------

•

__

:.,.....--

�------1IIIii

,

,

4,3c

,

Lb

Pkg

MORREl PRIDE

CANNED HAMS

5-Lbs
Net Each

to

$100

sch?ol_y_ea_r_.

Lon-

Statesboro

MISHEL PIASTRO

FLORIDA FRESH

CORN

29c

10

lARS

59c eEL E R Y

2

STALKS

1ge

Ray

Middleton,

who

on

press

concert ensemble has

Cong Preston

Ezio Pinza in "South Puciflc" is
the

102

were

who

slllg III the
fOI' tho TV

who

selected

�eceiv,es
.set
Britannica.
a

The national winner
will
be
named May 2 at the Amcrican Ta·
ble banquet in the Waldorf Asto.
ria Hotel, New York Ci�y. The

IIcholnrship

recently

woro

and scored the
London", Chicugo prepared

In

exuminutlOns.

Congressman Prince Preston said
domg eight pnrt music. In the toduy III urging parents to hove
MASQUERS TO GIVE
last group they nle dOlllg some se- theh.'
children promptly tuke the
lections fl'om the Bt'oadway pl'Ofull senes of thrlle Sulk vaccine MACBETH FEB. 26

����oi� ·:�skt�����'.n�;;e 1��:t \:�1I t�:
program WII! be done ill robes.

shots.

I,little

Preston

pois}ted

The small groups Will bo from
Fellowship choll' which
is the seniol' high school gl'oup.
This group WIll tOUI' Europe this

the Pilgrim

yell I'.

KNOW YOUR HEART

I

I

only

thnn 10
Bulloch
hud
,Cou.nty, that
receIVed the three
Ille. reqUIred to nll�ke the ImmUIlImOl'e

in

chi!�,'en

Croun Audltol'mm at G. T. C.
Ju(hth Ann Rittenhouse, daugh
nnd 1\lIs Hownrd Rit

inJectl�ns

tel' of J\t,

zutlon

fully effective.
"Only Inst week Dr. LCloy
SUI geon

B�l'ney,

United

E.
of the

Genernl

States, stressed in

tell house, Will

a

stl\te�

ment to the Amelican Medical As·

in Chicago tho importnnee of the Salk vnccllle
Ln
and
trolling
reducing the awful
toll of paralytic polio," Preston
statp.d.
same

point

was

also

em-

ph""ed by President EIsenhower

by

The Human Heart
3/4

lb.,

h,

weigh, YJ
slightly large,

.

thon on.', fist and beat' 3
billion tjmes in 70 yean.
HElP YOUR HEART FUND

HE'lP

all

people," the First
District Representative said.
"I voted for a federal approprlation to assure that Salk vaccine
would be available to all our
young

HEA.RT Q

one

of the

of

the

I
I

Fe�,
�sslstant
Will direct the

speech,

play.
----

_

FOR COMING WEEK
.

.

,

..

Bookmobile Will VIsit

followmg

��I;�I��ee�;S!htl�::�e;r!�::te'
:ta�:�:
polio by

..

schools and communlt1Cs

during the coming week:
Feb.

a'nd

comm�nitYI

Wedn�sdaYJ

hav.
series
of Salk vaccine injections without

community.

delay."

community.

ing them

take the

complete

.. lee

.'l'hu,rsday,

18

_

.

Feb. 20-Preetoria
Feb.

...

}\.vailable

Parade To Be

Applications for three '4,000
college scholarships in forestt-y are
now being rdceived by Uulon
Bug
Camp Paper ((orp., world's largest
pulp and paper plnnt, at S'vannuh.

half

be obtained by
lands Divis)on,

itTlting

Mrs.
in

F.

the Third Battnlion of tho 604th
Airborne Regiment here on F'ebto
ruary 23, according
nouncement by Mayor 8i11

nn

I:!tute

an-

ou�h

Bowen,

clude the

Cdmmerce and

the

be dismissed.

I..oe,

ing campaign

Brooklet

Elementar,Yi

Min

AIm. R.ta LlndlOY, Salll. Z.tter
handicapped is conductod annual ower; Mrs.
Hugh M. Powell, StU
Iy by the Georgia Society for Crlp- Kon
a. m.
Elementary i Min Bailie kl""
Children and Adults.
Thla
This event "will give the citizens pled
Itegister Elemental'J: Mn. J. B.
dates
are
March
16.Aprll Scearce, Mattie
of Statesboro and Bulloch County year's
Livel,: and MI ..
21
the opportunity to have a
good
Waller, Marvin Pittman
Mr. Wiliams said county chalr Gladys
look at this alrborne'gl·oup.
The
High.
men throughout the dlstr!ct are
parade will include five companiuand will be\an.
of 120 men to the company, plus being appointed
nounced shortly.
twelve motorized. units and
the
known throughout the
Widely
bnnds from Fort Stewart and G.
district, Mr. Williams operates the
T. C.
in Statellboro.
The 604th Parachute Infantry College PharmacY'He served as a member
of. the

...

Lunchroom Menu
Week Feb. 18-22

Ma�

eveOing's Ilctivity. Brea'k I'ccord

fast will be served ut 8 p.m. Sun.

EVERETT WILLIAMS

chnirman, John J. McDon
of Atlnnta.

The educational and fund-rats.
to aid
the' 8tate'li

Ohlef of Police
Allen
and the
Stntesboro Merchnnts Associution.
The parade will start at
10 :30

Russell

Paper Corp., PO Box 670, Savan- day morning nnd the assembly will

noh, Georgia.

of

schools and present for the atfa'"
were the "Teacher of the Year"
selections In the school sYltems.
They were: Mrs. Tom Alexander,
Portal High; Mrs. B. F.
Futch.
Nevils EI�mentnry; John
Groover.
Statesboro High: Miss France.

A
spec in I
post-Washington's
birthdfty pnrade will be put on by

will speak at 8 was activated on
I, 1942 at
Auditorium. Her Fort
Benning, Georgia. They
appearance Is sponsored by the col- came one of the
top notch fightlllg
series. Taps at 11 p.m. units of all times
and the regiment
in the dormitory rec halls will con that
maintained a World War II

Etheridge

p.m.

detnilSl 0ge'tecture

the Wood-

nOl!,linee,

to the group. Prell

nominee. pn...,t and lor aU the
toachers, MI.s Lindley expreaed
appreciation and deJight a' b.
ing 80 honored.
Honored
IndIvidual
by the

Here Feb. 23

Field.

Union Bag-Camp

county

(,lrld •• y.

McDougal". in congratulaUnlr
1,lnd,ey on behalf of the

her

aw���ed f��rth:eca�np���O}�:h���

United States subject to approvnl
of .the awards committee.
Deadline
for
is
application
March 16 of this year. Full
along with appliclltion blnnks mny

the

�II ..

community, presentod- her with a'
bouquet of rOBe!!.
Speak ina for henelf, the other

�

Monday, Feb.

Bulloch County Board of Educa.

�e.

18-Shepberd'.

.....
Pie (ground
was chair'Peat, potatoes and
tor 12 years.
He is a mem. cheeso), lettuce wedges with Thou
sond
Island
ber of the state senate and mem.
Dressing, atewed dried
ber of the Board of Regents.
peaches, all ..bran mutrina, butter,

tion for 16 years and
man

of

never losing an
Inch?f
gl'oun� once th�y had occupied It.
were in North
T.hen·
operations
A hlen, SICily,
Anzio, ,England,
Holland,
nnd

was appointed to milk.
legislative advisory
Tuesday, Feb. 10-Weinen and
Regional buns with sauce, potato salad on
Education Bourd and in the past lettuce leaf, cucumber waler. and
France, BulglUm
hus served on the Stute Board of sliced onions, Jello with
fruit, milk.
Gcrmnny. �he
.504th handed the
Wednesday, Feb. 20-Meat loaf
Cermuns· their ltrst deJeut in the Phnl'lnucy,
Mr. WllJlnms lind his wife,
with tomato suuce,
of the Bulge.
!!nap
bean!!,
t�e
Buttle,
BeSides the mllrchlllg' nnd mo- formol' Miss Mary Agnes Cone, cabbag� and carrot salad, pickled
arc both natives of Stutesboro and
beets, corn bread, but�r, milk.
I

Recently

serve

on

he

the

council of the Sbuthern

.

�� !��d p� ���: ����ew�::1 Jl��t��I����
on

the court houMc 8(Junre

bO�:�;;���:'
to
Jlurnde
the

1l1l110ch

C_b_u_n_ty_,
Sea Islan d B an k
__

It

Wushington'li

���cfu:���r t��Ii��':al�e��t�o::J�ii��
ment, which Is

at 1"01 t

now

on

peunut butter

chilled

carrot

slices, milk.
"'riduy, Feb. 22-Cubed steak.

Forestry Displciy �����.. c:�r�tg;��y�i�!:�;I:ds:l�d:

the nnnouncement
display will not

lind

commemorate

snl!�u:�d��,tuc�,spread,
e�.alti2n���a�Ifruit,
:���

a

The Sea Islund Bunk, in coo pc·
birthduy but will enhancc the Ilres. "ntion with the district forester,'
tige or nirbol'nc corps, further W. C.
Harpel', wlil displny nn exhiblt 011 the various phuses of forde COII>S of the buttulion.
estry in the lobby of the
bu�k on
Lieut. Col. S. N. Kafl'ick is the Feb"uul'y 18-19.
The purpose of
commanding officer of the I'egi� tho exhibit IS to ucqunint flll'mer8

ollly

maneuvers

in the counLy

Stewart.

with

the

vurious

baked confectioner sugar
h ot ro 11 s, b uttel', ml'Ik

cookies,
I

.

STILSON SOLDIER IN KOREA
�

Pfc. John L. Narrow, son or
Mrs. Tom Wilson of
Stilson, Is a

membor of the 7th Infantry Divi

siow in Korea.

-------

sorvices avuiluble to them through
lheil' locnl fOl'estry unit and the

ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING
FOR P .• T.A. TO LOCAL H. s.
The president

BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE

The

Carroll, for the

_

WAS THIS YOU?

.

of

Monday,
Westside
young community; Brooklet, 3:30 in the
people free of charge," Preston afternoon.
I
that
think
simple
cont�nued, "an.d
Tuesday Feb. 19-Nevils school
,the dread effects of

YOUR

portray

thl ee Witches III the play.
Gllbol t J Cone, son of M1'. and
MIS. ,J Gilbert Cone, has the part
of Mentmth
Billy Broucek, son
of MI
nnd Mrs Jack Broucek,
Will piny Son of MacDuff.
1\IIss
DOI"thy.

socintlon

uThe

Big Military

large number of vllrioll8 types of
military equipment used by nir�

T.

n

in a recent statem�nt
ulging thut
the complete course of three In'

to

each

dent

MI..
Chamber

play

Tuesday, Februlll'y 26,
C.
l\tllsquers will present
percent of the Shnkespeul'e's MncBeth in the Mc

out that

jections of Salk vaccine be taken

WE. GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS

All-Ame.rican

Science Rcsclll'eh Associates of

Immulllzed With

Sulk vaccine injections

¥;'��r;II;�t ��r:�n���'c:el:���d�r!;h��

99c

_

of the

Homemaker of Tomorrow Will be

con-I professor

99c

of the En·

are

11th

y"

presented

increased to $6,000.
This
year
"Every child in Bulloch County for the first time girls who rank
third nnd fourth in the na
has the same opportunity to obtuin second,
tionul finnls Will receive $4,000,
Salk vuccine shots as thnt nfforded
$3,000 and $2,000 scholarships re
the children of Queen Elizubeth
specllvely.

Chan

..

Cans

...

tlons corn'mlttee then
paid tribute
to the "Teacher of the Year" and

cyclopedia

Of'Sho t S

to be Masler of Ceremonies.
32

winner

•

Stresses Need

I'oplaced

ZETTEROWER P T.A,

ORANGE JUICE 7
FCb_1 AGEtf' PEACHES 5

Elementa17
evenlne. A� B.

McDougald, local Chamber of Com
merce
president presented the
...

past 12 years, ore designed to help
outstanding young men enter the
forestry profession lind to stimu- wOl'ld-traveler, will return lo the
late Interest in one of Geurgiu's campus as
(eaLul'ed speaker for
the Saturdny evening program.
principal cnsh crops--timber.
will nlso be considered for the
Woodlands officials of Union Mrs.
hns spoken to sl 11Tunner-up award in the state. For Bag-Camp briefly outline the I'e- lar Etheridge
high schoul groups on t:Y.'o prev
her achievement, she will receive
qUirem'ents for tho scholarships lOllS occnsions.
an award pin designed by Trifari
like this: an' alJpllcant must be R
The number of vlslto_, Is limited
of New York.
Georgln resident, a high school to 400 this year, announced
Ench state winner will receive a
ha\'o an outstanding rec- Misses Grace Chapin and
graduate,
Lucy
$1,600 scholarship and an educa ord In scholastic and extra-curRobinson. co·chairmen of the us.
tional trip with her school advisor
ricuiar activities, and not have sembly.
to Washington,
D.
C., colonial matriculated at any school above
The girls will visit. the campus
Williamsburg, Va., and New York the high school level.
of Georgia Military College at 3
City. A $600 scholarship will be
Winners of the scholarships may p.m. and witness the cadet
corps
awarded the runner-up girls in
choose any
accredited fo.restry In a battalion review on Davenport
each state. The school of the state
school in the eastern
of the

=------

FRESH CRISP JUMBO

FANCY

the
Mattie
Lively
school on Friday

speclul guests for the aftalr after
which the Teacher of the Year

'

.

Lbs

lor
the
1067 Easter Senl Appeal, accord�
to announcement Issued by the

from
nomlnatio�1
scllools

making knowledge and �ttitudes
Wednesday evening, February taken
by graduating girls in
Statesboro High School.

on

The concert will be held at the
McCroan Auditorium and will start

nel 3.

Of'

Flnt District chulrmnn

ing

fraternity membership.

�tatelboro.

streligth.

gram "Frontier of Faith"

.

is

Key

based
the
upon
quulifications
which include
both
scholarship
and leadership in extra curricular
activities and cnmpus life.
Both
nrens nre considered
to
be of
equal importance in the selection

Mi.s Dotty J, Howard has been
named the Bett� Crocker Homemaker of Tomof'roW' in
She received the highest score
in' a written examination on home.

established reputation in every
nook and corner of the ,United
Statos and CDnad� and that the
orchestra achieves sonority, exqul.
sIte balance and fluency that seem
incredible for one of its numerical

8S a group
appearing on TV
Sunday. February 17 at 1 :30

choir,

Wilhums, Stotesboro
community leudel, will setve as

Of Tomorrow

nn

Congrega
tions church,
MnnhnsRet,'Long is
land, when they present the pro

c

Biue

in

...

Eve�ett

F.

Homemaker

According

and Songsters from the

POTATOES
lBS.
5 OML't 29'

teaching

lipunt nil but two yean in work
here in Bulloch county.
Sh, II a
graduate of Gec;rgia Teachers Col
lege with post grAduate work both
nt Ptmbody and at
Boone, N. C.
In the IIlloclal ceremonlel
held at

Dean Paul

mngnificient

pear
on

da'Ughter of Mn. L. E.
and the late Mr.
Llndae,.
or her 24 years In
Ihe h ..
Lindsey

county
participating were
presented by H. P. Womack.

nt 8 p.m.
farmer Statosboro
resident,
Pruella ·Cromartle
Niver,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Esten
Cromartie, has been named to ap

U. S. NO. 1 flORIDA RED BLISS

Membership

in effect honored

are

sey is the

Seal Drive

m'stitutions

of

_

On TV

$399

Head Easter

�:education
����o��e��e f:�lI�!e�� nt�;::��i;

ed to all schools involved to get
FIeI' examination paper now will
The Longines Symphonette had
the program initiated. The award
be entered
in
competition with
it's premiere broadcast over Radio
\\ ill be made either at the
schools
those
of
208
other 8chool
Station WEAF in New York in
graduation day 01' during an
winners to name this state's can
and has been continuously on
"Awards Day" at the end of the 1941
didate for the title of All-Ameri
the air ever since.
can Homemaker of Tomorrow and
to
releases this

will be a part of the
p.m.
Adult Ohoir and the Rhythumettes

Tomatoes 2

Zetterower
School
hold
the
regular
SERVICES AT �TATESBORO
monthly meeting in the school
cnfctorlUm Monday evening,
Graveside services for Fran Lee
ruhry 11 at 7 :30 P. M.
Olliff, infant daughter of 1\11'. and
Rev. Lawrence Houston of the
Mrs. Billy Olliff, were held 1ast
Pittman Park MethodIst Church,
Tuesday a week at 4 :30 o'clock at' will live the devotional. A short
the Eastside cemetery
with
Dr.
play by the fourth grade, and the
Leslie Williams officiating.
Bewill be Dr. J. D.
sides her parents, she is survived principal speaker
Park, of G. T. C.
by hoI' malernal grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs,
Willie Zetterower, and METTER SOLDIER IN KOREA
her paternal
grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Frank Olliff.
Sgt. Charlie R. Griswold, Rt. 1.
Barnes Funeral Home was in Metter, is a member of the 7th In
of
'charge
fant1'Y Division in ·Korea.
arrangements.
,

brmg

Williams To

January Meetinq

local

a

20. Mishel Piastro is the conduc
tor of this renowned ensemble.

mail.

were

She

FAHCY FRESH RIPE

.

The Sallie
P.-T.A.
will

pro·,

A

Charles E. Bohler, M. D.

FEBRUARY

outs�nding
the

gines Symphol1ette

Mrs.

-

TO MEET

present

most_outstanding

To Appear

GROUND BEEF 3

sult III their action
in seeing
that ALL children in our communi
ty receive the protection ngainst
Polio this vaccine can give.
The Medical Staff of the Bul.
loch County Hospital.
John H. Barksdule, JI'" M. D.

SALLIE

will

have

soon

honored

represontatlves of this great
teaching (orce In our communlUea.
A Bulloch countlah, Min Lind
as

...

to an announcement
Dr, J. D. Pork, direc

C., they will

Con·

Community

out thc state and In the
dietriet
and slate finAhi that the teaehen

tor of teacher' education at G. T.

..

Mrs.' Niver

EAT-RITE CONTROLLED QUALITY fRESH

We call upon nIl parents in the
community to give this matter
their serious consideration.
We
hope thut this consideration will re

Bird Daniel, M. D.
Albert M. Deal, M. D.
Helen R. Deal. M D.
John D. Deal, !\t. D.
Wnldo E. Floyd, 1\1 D.
Hubert U. King, l\I. D
John 1\Iooney, Jr. M. D.
C. E. Stapleton, M. D.
Robert Swint, M. D.
J. H. Whiteside, M. D.

lubmiLH the

Complete regulations

lb. 49c
.

I

children.

The Statesboro
Association
unother of it's
gl'allls when they
cert

...

so

Tri-Hi- r Holds

represent the prof...ion.

lit designed to
recopl .. the teaeb
ing proCcssion and that In honor
Ing the IndIvIdual te .. hers throuah

acceptinl

of the Industrial Arts

Ient.

Morrell Pure Pork Fresh Link
lb. 4Sc
Sausage.
Morrell Yorkshire or Wilson's Corn
King
Sliced Bacon
1.lb. pk. 53c
Morrell Pride All Meat Franks.
1·lb. cello

of thiS vaccine the fact that
have used it to ImmUlllze our

I

16.

Belk'. Will

legislative matters pertainlllg
higher education.

OLLIFF INFANT FUNERAL

$4.95

1D.1Idoth bermuda •.
1I1 •• land,lurq.

own

I'ecently by

February 20

to

The orficials of the
IponlOrinw
organization have emph .. iled that
rather thpn a contest the
prol'J'&ftI

Th. Ur.t anni .... rlar, of the Rockw.U St.teeboro
Corporation in
Statelboro .a. recolni.ad b,l the Stat •• boro Lion. Club at a r.cent
me.linl of the ch)b. Mamben of the local plant .hown in the abo ..
photo broulht the club up to date on th. op.ration. of Ihe plant.
Shown left to rilhtl W. R. F.rr.nc •• John.on Black,
Ralph Purcelli,
Ih. cak. on b.half of the compan, official •• memb .... of
the .talf and .mplo, •••• from Kermit R. Carr,
pre.idenl of the local
Liane. W. R. TKornton an. CI.m R.lh IDOk on.-Dobbs
�hoto.

be' done by students

will

project, a Rockwell Delta Power
Tool complete with all accessories.
In addition a plaque will be includ
ed showing the name of the recip

ness

,..

ural 51 ••• 101016.

k,

.

ges,

individual selections for tbe teach.
er

Organized

According

fuculty
Department,
Teachers
Georgia
College. Filial judging is to be per·
fOI'med by a Rockwell committee
composed of tho genervl manager,
chief englllecr, personnel manager,
factory manager, and one other

.39c

"

We offer as proof of our sincere
in the safety and effective.

we

To Be

proje�t
Prellminnry

ist, who in the opinion of tho jud

belief

Legislative Advisory Coun
composed of two members
trom the legislatures of ellch of

-

g'. Doubl •• bud:1ed

1966, we should like again to pub
licly voice our confidence in the
safety and effectiveness of this
vaccine and our support of the Salk
Vaccination Program.

The
cil is

I.mon.block,

.hown

$5.95

crease in cases of Polio in the Uni
ted States-from over 29,000 cases
in 1966 to some 15,000 cases in

liams is replacing Senator Fran
cis Shurling of WrightsVille.

52.98
d.

.

Rk.

•

end helpful demonstrntlon on the
planting and care of house plants.

h. Striped

8·oz.
29c

toupon,

with

,

80ngs.

Mrs.

lip fronl ribbed

'

Eat·Rlte Pork Boston Butt

attention to the present situation
existlJlg in this county regarding

in order to complete articles to be
made in copper enameling.

o.

Brow".Serve Sausage,
...

Stnff of the Bulloch County
Hospital, should liko to call your

The members decided to meet
at J :30 for the Februury meeting

judging

Symphonette

type

consideratIOn.

and

Blue Key Chapter

Rockwell will award to the flnal�

Mrs. Jim H.

alr(

collectIng c0'1'pllment.1

for

Longines

person to be selected.

Swift's

.

on

mi. 'em, match 'em, thin

•

I

nn

dent may submit lmy

Pk & Bean,S 2 �n� 29c

Shots Now

The Medical Director of the Bul
The January meeting
of
the
New Castle B. D. Club was held loch County Health Department in
forms us that his records show
at the club house Jnnuary 29 lit
some 86·9070 of children
2 :30 p. m.
The meeting opened
eligible
with the club singing "I've Been to receive the Salk Polio Vacine
have not completed these immuni
Working On My Olub Work," and
Zillions.
other

CONTINENTAL CASUALS.
IF YOU LIKE THE DARING

19c

VAN CAMP TASTY

We, the members of the Medi

Club Meeting

6 BOTTLES

COCA·COLA

cal

New Castle H. D.

participated and have named their
Shown above i. a truck·traUer o'terturned after an
attempt to avoid
an accident at the entrance ,at. of the
Rockwell State. bora Cor.
poration on U. S. 301 recentl,.. A .imilar aecident occurr.d at the
• ame .pot in September of la.t y.ar.
The recent accident r.euhed
when an employee who wa. makin, a turn to enter the
late and the
att.mpt of the lriYer of the truck-trailor from Durham. N. C., 10,.
avoid a eellte ion.
No one wa. injured.
The company'. entrance i.
directly at the rear of the overturned truck.-Hick's Photo.

In

education in this field or some
techOlcnl profession a8 u result of
this' progrnm, which would help in
'alleviating the critica.l shorlngo of
engineers. In short, all of us who
had a part in this progrum, felt
that everyone from the students,
the schools, the community and
Rockwoll could profit."
Brieny any industriul arts stu

milk.

dinner ut 12 p.m.; the general

of the Year, prolP'&m ha.
crown
this year to where the
majority of
the counties of the etate have

er

high school, the more
empluyee they could
become with grenter opportunities
for advllllcement.
Possibly more
studllPts may even pursue u college
ure

,'aluuble

bier, Snltine cl'uckers, milk,
13-Buked
W,odnesdny, Feb

Thul'sdlty, Feb. 14-Brunswick
stew (bcef,
nnd vegetubles),
urdny mornmg at 11 :00. The potnto snlnd pO"k
on crisp lottuce
leur,
schedule for other events during
Jello With fl'Ult, loaf hl'cad, but
the dllY 'wll) be as follows: barbe
tel', milk.

I

feel that many of these students
may be potentiul Rockwell omploy
ees. Nnturully, the better
prepared

Tuesdny, Feb. 12-Tunu fish
!mlud on criSp lettuce leuf, butter·
ed white mblet corn, pellch cob·

on

week at epeclal eeremont. hel.
Ior the uTeacher of The Ye .....
program. Started la.t r ..r under
the sponsorship of the
aeorela
Chamber of Commeree, the Teach

would

nal thinking in designing
prize
winning projects under the dir
eetfon of their regular Instructor.
"Not only should the schools and
the students profit from this pro.
'gram," said Mr. Purcelli, IIbut we

ham with tomato
SUlICC,
turnip
Registl'lltions 'wlll be held nt
Eust 1Iull on Saturduy, 9-2 :30 und 1;'1 cellS, pickled beets, apple suuce
cOI'n bl'cud
cuke,
s(Junrcs,
butter,
fl'om 3

ing

this nature

stimulate interest in
industrial
arts pro.
grams. Students would also be en
couraged to do creative and origi

Menu For We�k
Feb.

of

program

Elementary School, ...
Friday evenin.. of Jut

honored

a

do much to
the schools

Lunchroom
Monduy,'

MI..
Ima Reta ,LIndH" el..
mentary teacher of the Salll. zn..
terower

Southeast Bulloch and Marvin Pltt
Ulan High Schools, it was folt that

,

OJ'

Teachers
Of Year Are
Selected

'

In

MED�

.VOL. 86--NO. &I

industrial arts hns been establish
cd with the co-operation of the

-------

most successful

STATESBORO EAGLB

-ccunty high schools offering this
type of eurrfculum.

'

The Profs ure only five games
from what could be one of The

nwuy

thei�

BES1'

NEWS AND ADVBRTlSING

"Ralph

other

guard slot, Doug Corry and Ches
ter Curry nt Iorwards, and Ronnie
Rush at center Standing by for

huve

.

Rockwell General Man age r
A. Purcelll revealed today
1hat a progrum to encourage in
terest ana initiative in l1\gh school

PRICES GOOD THRU SAT., FEB. 9th

I

'night. Other regulars to take the
noor 6t the opening buzzer in
clude

BY FAR
BULLOOB OOUNTY'B

,

.ArtAward

from

who has been out of action for
three gnmea, IS expected to be
back nt his stnrttng slot Suturduy

III

STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, FEB. 14, 1957

Howard

guard

,
,

21-Wamoek

of

the

Bullbch
County P.·T.A. Council has announced that there will be nn orgnnizational meeting at the States.
bol'O High School on Wednesday,
February 20 at 3 :30 P. M.
Mrs. J. G. Attaway will preside
I
at the first meeting.
All parents
of the high school are urged to at.tend.
1

I

--------

VOTED TEACHER OF YEAR

.

,

All fllrmers Interested In good
forestry pructices ure inVIted to
come by the bunk urrd talk with
the representntives who
Will
be
here to answer any questions re
lating to all phases of fores\ry
monugement and conservation.
CALICO SHOP COMPLETES
MOVE TO NEW LOCATION
Ed

ACK B. LESTER IS

You al'Q

tiistr'icl offico.

Hall

The Calico Shop,
states that they have completed
the removal and are now located
at 23 West Main Street.
They
of

The many friends of Mre. Mack were
formerly several doore west
Lester will be happy to
of the new location.
They: are
that on FrJda,., February' 8 ahe" prepared to render better a.rvice
w.. voted the Teacher of the Year and new stocks
are arrlvinl eveJ'J'
'
from me Bloomlnlldale Ichoo!.
we.Jc;
B

•.

lear:n,

,

a

brunette.

You have

two sons, one two and a hall years
of nge and the baby three months.
You:- hU!iJbnnd is a minister, hav.
ing ·been in Statesboro a shoit
time.
,

II the lady described above wlU
call at the Times office, 25 Sel.
bald Street, she will be given
'h!o
tickets to the picture showing to
day and tomorrow at the Georgi.

Theater.

receiving

Aiter
her tickets, if
tho lady will call at the. Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be given a
lo�ely orchId witb the compllmentii
of Bill Hollo"a'y, the proJlrletor.
For a lr •• hair IlJlbta can. Chr1a
tln.'1 B •• uly ShOJI tor ... ·.J!polDtmeat.

"

The lady d-rlbed JUt
lin. Fred

•

BULLO�!!

TIMES

THE STATESIlORO NEWS
COMolldll!cd

\\

Ittl

Statesboro

One of Oldest

I

Triplets Dies

Leading Causes of Death

Englo

MISS Debbie TI npncll 63 n na
tl\ e of Cundlet County and one
of the Trapnell triplets behoved
to be the state s oldest died Feb
IlIlUY 5 III Atlanta as the result of
uuurres received 11\ un automobile
on Junuut Y 20

United States

Statesboro

On

Feb 4,

STATESBORO YOUTH JOINS

What Are

U

Civil Defense
Problems?
B7 M •• Lockwood

Thuraday Feli 14,

MARINE CORPS

Recr ultmg
SCI guant
Pr-idgen Jr announced
Buren
that
Oharfea
recently
Ohnney Jr son of Mr and Mrs
10 I BroaJl
Charles B Chaney Sr
Street has enliatnd In the U S
Malme Corps for three years Mu

Mm-ine
Jnmes 1\1

Chancy has been transferred
Corps Recruit Depot at

nne

Pubhc educe

19571uccldent

S

BULLOCH'l'IMES

naughty I curly all
puishment was sent up

atntra to bed before the everung

It

T.V programs started
And when you saot lOUr pray
ers uek God to mnke you II good

to Murlne

mother told

,
girl tomorrow, hOI
MISS Trupnell With her sisters
tton
training P�rrls Island, S C, for his basic her
Denr Mr Kenan
MIS Anna Sanders and Mrs Mag
and orgamsa
training
Upon completion of re
I urn n Bulloch countmn unem
the
child
Inquired
Why"
Atlanln
re
both
now
of
trans
crutt
will
be
Hull,
tion
We need
training he
played but have an application III ceived national recognition Inst
What s on tomorrow I
C I V I I
defence fer-red to one of the mar-me uvra
at Rockwell but have been unablo
s oldest set of hv
us
Georgia
t
r
a
tion
schools
Prior
to
year
i n 1 n g
attending
to obtain employment there, ut
In RUSSin a shift III public opm
mg triplet sisters
immediately for school he Will receive a 10 day
.....
this date
Survivors are the stepmother
e
1••
some 16 million
I understand there's some can
17�ID
Mrs Jennie Trnpnel1 of Register,
and
Americans,
Iuslcn
there
now 8S to the em
five sisters Mrs Nancy DeLoach,
'UIUlHfO IT , .....,eAH NIAll AUOClAttON
intensive
edu
•
nlovees slgnmg to br-ing a union !\Irs Anna Sanders and Mrs Mag
lo ........ �r..-fl"J' .. _�OffIc
v..Is.......
calion In self
mto the plant for marc pay
gre Hull, nil of Atlanta Mrs T E
for
protection
HEART AND CIRCULATORY DISEASES were
pon,lbl. ror
Mr Kenan, what I the matter Watson Decatur and Mrs Fritz
la6 million more The most stag
810200 (lead .. al all alea In the United Slalet! in 19S�more Ihan aU
With these fellow Bulloch coun
brothers 8 germg civil defense
Shaw Marietta
IS
the
other eauae. combined This dramalleall,. undereceree the need to ac
problem
tiune (employees) 'I
A good muny
J M Trap
A Trapnell, Miami
celerlllC research, eduealion and communll,. heart pro,rams aupported
size of the trammg and orgamza
The Books-are now open to
your 1957 State
of them are poor like myself and
Judson
nell Newnan
b,. Ihe lIeari Fund You cnn contribute directl,. to ,.our Ilearl Aslocla
Trapnell, tlon Jobs to be done
were walkmg
the street looking Ann Arbor
hon, or b, addreuinl 'II E A It T,n care or Ilenl Office.
l\flch, and George 0
Try to picture the number of
and
for Jobs and now starting to stIr
Tax Return to secure
and
trained workers which \0,: auld be
Trnpnell Metter
A lot of them
up about 1\ unton'
FUDernl services were held at S needed to handlo an Qttack Situ
nrc like myself,
ralfled
on
the
Wednesday February 6 nt allan As an example a slllgie
p m
homestead
larm and thore's no union there
In 0 ruther qUIet 501 t of \, oy And
lhe Lake PrimItive Baptist Church first old statIOn should consist of
without OilY Cnnfnrc the Bulloch
conducted
son of Mr
and Mrs J W Hagan On the farm you get no paid holt
by Elders Charles C almost 200 workers They should
TEN
AGO
YEARS
new
Times rcccnUy look on u
duys off Rockwel1 pays them Carrm nnd W H Mullis
wa� brought to the hospital
Burial handle about 600 wounded people
In th� longuage of the
look
Bulloch Tlmea Feb 13 1947
Miss Alice WhiteSide daughter The farm gives no bonus nt Ohrlst
was In the church cemetery
in 24 haUlS
trade it 18 often t Creft cd to us
Rockwell does, nlong with
At the regulnr meeting of the of Dr J H Whiteside, was named mus
Smith Tillman Mortuary was in
Befole first alders could reach
t
We fC
other benefits
Chamber
of
Th(l farm Is all chnrge of atrungements
Stntesboro Junlol
putting on n nc\' dress
the wounded an engmeermg ser
among the outstundlnl; students In
Rockwell (as
fer of course to the new type style Commerce lust Thursdny
It
was
I
have
mid year examinatIons at outdoors
the
vice would be needed to clear the
our heods nnd for
for
voted ununllnously thnt the organ
particularly
Brenau College
rubble A highly trained rescue
Gnlnesville, last
BREWTON·PARKER 11'\
the ndvcrtl!lIng signatures of our Izullon Will begin ilL once to com
term
ser\ Ice
would be needed to geL
locol merchonts
plete plnns fOI the bUilding of a
MISS
Adrienne
Wllhs
who tUre to fIt all kind. of weather
SERVICE TRAINING MEET persons out of wrecked or burnlllg'
TAX COMMISSIONER
Bulloch sWlmmmg
To think Mr Kenan, how hard
the
1054
In
When
pool III Statesboro teuches n group of teen nge girls
bUIldings A lalgo and effICient
The
Bre"
of
ton
Parker
Its
and
the
trouble
theso
offiCials
of
faculty
Plnns nnd speclficiltions have been at the M�thodllst Sunday School,
Times chnnged honds to
pres
supply service would be needed to
and
Statesboro
Bulloch County JunIOr College held Its III service
ordel ed nnd upon receipt of these
ent 0\\ nershlp the plant had 81
entertulned With a piCniC nt Lov
m
load
bnng
cloUllng and medl
went for the sake of us and then trllllllng meeting recently III tho
After nil erg Dune Mondny afternoon
cme
Tcady one composing mAchine In bids WIll be nsked for
There \\ould be the other
these employees acting
like lounge of the boys' dOlmltory
bids nrc Ill, the contrnct Will be
up
acquiring the Tunes plnnt the sec
Jobs of puttmg out fll es I estor
Homer
T
Mrs
Wilkes
house
\\
as
added
thiS
machine
let
ond composing
1 HIRTY YEARS AGO
I11g utilities CIU mg lor "the home
was
hostess
aSSisted by
J undClstand
Rockwell
starts mothol
At 1\ culled meeting or the Bus
Little by liLlie since that tllne cer
I(;ss
Bulloch Time. Feb 10 1927
gllthCllllg fUlIlIhes togothel
Wilkes und Lee Compton
men at
Club held. at
the
tlun necessary Ilnd 11luJor ILems of Iness
Girls
C, F Lumb 31 yeurs old wns
$� 10 per hour and women Glenn
ugam feedlllg the people aud get
MISS Mlldled Kneece
donn of
eCIUlpment hnve been ndded to OUI JUllckel lIotel on Fehrunry I def killed IIIst.nntly MondllY mal nmg Itt $1 00 WIth It rUlse ench SIX
tlllg the hto of the community
Cnn t they ltve at that" \\omen nnd Instructor ga\e n de
plRnL In nn effort to nllo\\ us to IniLe plnlls wei e made for 01 gan when the 1"01 d tl uck he was drlv months
lollmg Ollce mal e
She used
Dlechnlllcul\y turn out a better pap IZlIlg the Bus1l1ess & P, ofesslOnnl Ing turned OVOI nnd broke hiS If not what were they mnklllg \otlOllul tnlk on Raith
1\1ost of the \HlyS of meeting
II muslin d 8eod neckluce as an ob
when they JOined Rockwell?
er
A new und lurger ne\\sllnper Women s Club of Stutesbolo
utOmlc dHmster nrc not new or dlf
neck nnd buck nelll tho city 11m
I m SUI e there s many more IIko Ject lesson and lend the ele\enth felol1t
The Riggs J.'reezel Lockel plnnt Its on Snvnnnnh nvenue
11ress was mslulled the fIrst VCllI
except 111 size I he blggost
the
while the old single I e\OlutlOn opened Wodnesdny
to cwe
myself that hilS un apl>lIcutlon in chuptel of Dehre\\ s
SLutesbolo Chombel
of
Com
problem IS to prepare ourselves to
Rev
Walter A
1 he
Brown, handle
there who would nppi eemte tho
drum \\ as (hscnrded I hiS nl1o\\ cd Peglster
eommull1t� thIS modem melee Will hold Ils nnllunl Indies
catastrophes greuter thun
to work there at thllt Bible Instructor lind alulllnl secre
IIlClenS(J OUI
us to
Jluller (l1st La sysLom of food preservutloll J L
huvo struck the
nny thllt over
night bnnquet next Monday Vnl opportunity
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I5C\ en columns nnd subsequently to
Ihggs 18 the ownol Ilnd opel ntor cnLlIle s DlIY, In the dllllllg hnll of I>rlce and would not think of any t.nl � spoke
UnIted Stutes
Ne\\ full of lhe plant but It WIlS sponsQred
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The wage hour Inw IS
an eight column paper
fhe Jlloblem can be met only
Geolglll Normnl Guy H Wells IS
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rum commit
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Bulloch County that does not
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comes
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the Interna
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Bulloch Tlmea Feb 11
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many
PRODUCTS MAKE MORE
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better lubor snvmg' equipment \\e
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meet
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boat
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bearmg
About hllir of Georgta s 6 000
F'rldllY, I"ebruury 26th, under au
OF COSMETICS
Mr Kenan, as I am a regula! casket druped 111 the U S flng It
work and for display heads The 11Ighwny uccidcnt ut nn enrly hour
spIces of the Bulloch Oounty Sun
manufacturmg plants depend up
both
t\\O mllJor mnl1ufacturcrs
reader and never Without a cop� WIIS borne up Osborn street and on forests for raw materl8ls
dny School Assocmtlon
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bUlled
and
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ceremony
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of the Bulloch TImes,
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lntertYlle nnd LlIlotype were can
of guns
Four oaks were
Snvnnnnh
tacted with a request for speclflcu
pI case prmt thiS m your next 1S fIring
FORTY YEARS AGO
That
plnnted to mark the spot
When n school bus ave I tUI ned
sue?
Thank you
tiona delivery schedules und IHICC
n
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well was drilled there
Bulloch Tlmea Feb 15 1917
300 YUlds of Ogeechec
Even though we \, ere forewll! ned Within
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Plnns
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•
school
lust Friday
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Route 3
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We need to do the best job pos
sible tn planning our farm opera
tlons and make every effort to
help ourselves Each chapter is
conduct community
and county tours of demonstra
tions by members In the 100 and
1,000 bushel corn clubs, bale and

requested

to

half per acre cotton club. ton per
acre peanut club, better grazing
and

livestock
production pro
grams, visit as a group the experl
ment stations at Tifton and Mid
IllIe and college of Alft'lculture
Wo desire that our county of
ficials schedule short courses from

the

of the Farm Bureau wdl

them conllderable money
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girl of age to enroll in the • H

over

of

thele programl to
non tnembers Take full advantale
t
of the health service, Ilfe and fire
insurance programs where needed
Enroll every available member
In the Bulloch County Farm Bur
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More and more we see the
dire need for a larger membership
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In the national Congress Member
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young lady who'. puzzled. She ha. all the piece. at her
but how to make them fit into the finl.hed p.ttern-that'.
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problem,
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tool Life I. full of odd

which Just
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piece.
don't .eem to fit nto any kInd of .ensible pattern There are the odd
pleceo of .orrow and JOY, of suffering and health. of doubt and faIth,
of evil and good, of death and hfe, and It Bomettmes seems as If we
never could make them fit Into a
pattern which makes senae
And yet there IS a pattern for your hfe-and every life God knows
the pattern and wants to help you find It
The key to the puzzle of hfe IS a Cross And the Church, WIth Its
me.sage of the Cros. of Christ, can help make the odd p,eces In the
punle of ),our hfe fall Into the finished pattern a hfe of confidence
and courage and serenity.
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...;..---- YOU CAN COUNr ON "RID CARPO"
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Woodcock Motor Co., Inc.
STATESBORO, GA

PHONE PO 4 3210
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ChrIIUan-372 Savannah

Ave

Road-Elburn

Oentllly

corner

save on

your

long

HOWARD LUMBER CO.
-

"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIAliSTS
Statesboro, G.

Statesboro, G.

No DellY... l ..

GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, G.

PHONE PO 4-3342

Hours: 8 till 12 and I to 4:30-8 till 12

YOUR FRIENDLY
on

Saturday only

II

OLDSMO�ILI'S

GUnt .OR "tHl TV _Y NOMINAtiONS AU-STAR SHOW"

•

U

S

80 We.t

D. P. Jones & Son, Distributors

81l1aon-S

THE HOME OF
SAFETY.:::.cOURTESY-SERVICE
Member Federal Deposit Insur.Dee

Co�oratioD

Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER .. BUILDING SUPPLIES
81 North Mulberry Street
Statesboro, Ga

Logan Hagan

Statesboro, Ga

Electric" Acetylene Welding Suppliel
GROCERIES .. FRESH MEATS

Bulloch County Bank
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
Member Federal Deposit IDIUr&Dce

CorpIJr.tloD
Statesboro, GL

W. T. Clark
Di.tributor

STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
State8boro, a.

10 16

a

meellne Thursday

GULF OIL PRODUCTS

Sea Island Bank

,

__
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The service program. offered neces88ry convenien(".

co!!t.prlce memben

view
Sincerely express our
appreciation to the people not dlr time to time on all the major all'
Enroll every member possible
deVices
Rooms
apartments and ectly fanning for the splendid co rlcultural enterprises found In the prior to the April deadline for
cottages \\111 make up the resident- opelatlon given our organlution in county and do urge our members Georgia Farm Bureau member
w-�� __
vato bath and a corner room Cov- pledge to them our wholeheKrted grams Attend every one of them,
ered walkways v.lll connect every cooperation in procuring Industry and try to honestly: farm the best
building m the Village Stevens I for the county, as well as all the you know how Do not let these
�RIMITlva .APTI.T
and WIlkerson of Atlanta, are
farm produce we can grow to add present economic conditions oC
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Make sure your home won't be electrically
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Plan ahead-when you build or buy your
m
home-or you II soon be trymg
several appbances on the old fashlOne three
way socket, the octopus outlet"

the

interior, exterior and marine plywood, thick butt asphalt

I

Well

new

oa •• ad

__

County FB

locks,

of the

110m the churches

yo�r 11.eur

to

H_a_,,_o_,_M_I'_c_ho_I_I_I,_a_d_m_I"_I_,'_ra_'_o_r_o_,_,_h_o_y_I_II_al_o S_,o_y_a_"_._"_W_II-:-k_,"_'o_n_,_A_'_la_"_'a_a_re hl_'a_c_II

__

accom

bOl
Slife

many

In

for loans permits an ex
loreign material and ehell

F.1t

SOME OF EACH

Conservation seeks to insure to
society the maximum benefit from

or

Cooperate with the schools
b. buUt

n.1 lOuth_eat of W.re .. o .. , Ga, .t ••
••• atu.1 colt of 0 .... '3,000,000
Ground tw .... ln. e .... monl •• will b. h.ld .t 10lSO a .. , F.ltna.'Y 14th, _ilh D ..
Loul. D N •• ton,
p.ltor of Druid HUla Baptl.t Church, Atlant •• 1 p .. lncipal .pe......
Conltructlon will b •• la at ODC. oa It ... t unlh ( .. I.ht .bo .. )
R ••

modatlons for 300 people at an
approximate cost of over three
million dollars
National leaders in the field of
At the annual meeting of the
gerlatrlces have been consulted tn
held
formulating the master plan for Bulloch County Farm Bureau,
the following resolutions
recently,
In
this
Authortles
Villiage
Baptist
were
the
membel'll
adoptted by
field have acclaimed the plan as
at the meeting
being one of the most modern and present
We wish to first commend our
practical In the country today
state Farm Bureau officers for the
Rev Harvey Mitchell, Adminls
trator for Bapthlt VlIllage, has al
vigorous manner in which they
ready received scores of appllca- have gone down�the line In every
tions for residency In the Village, way for the ecdnomlc well being
which IS open to members of all of the Bulloch county farmer and
to heartHy endorse the resolutions
faiths
•
Homes for adopted by the Georgia Farm Bur
Baptist Village
IS
Retired
desIgned eau last November and do pledge
People"
.throughout for convenience, eom- our support In helping to get these
Each actIVities Into being
fort, and scenic beuuty

Tremendous

the

I ecelve

tlon

8

Alcoholics Anonymoush?
YOll \Yunt to Jom huh?"
No

meeting

Jil

L

he dcmunded

Thu .. lda"

of
Statesboro IS nmeng the 60 stud
ent, at Georgia a College of Agrl
culture on the dean s hst fori t.he
fall quarter
The hst includes
only thoso with an academic aver
age of 00 or above

CHURCH 0,. 000

Tuesday evenmg
report of the
GOING
committee with! egard to
Tho wnv( ring gentleman picked bUIlding
for Il new lodge bUlldmg
plnns
out n mnn on the street nnd but
Hey

nULLOCH TIMES

A

Stntesboro Milsons at tha regu
IlIr

ton holed hun

C

Woodrum

auger

Arehitect' ...... 10. of "Baptist Vma.a--Hom .. fo .. R.ti .... P.opl.,"

the first cluster of homes for 28
people the Jesup finn of Watson
and Yeargen having been awardcd this contract for $238 600 The
master plan calls for further build

Bu�!!::T�m��:.�S I�G�07
\\

NOT COMING

Lee

keep
foreign material and shell
peanuta from entering the

ed

str���I�:c� h::"r�e:��:�I!:IYCo:�

ctry

plenty

of

William

tern should be worked out to

half mUes southwest
Waycross, Georgia, on State
HIghway No 122

bor�

�J!����:;�I�� f���'s u� Fte�nnd;�:�

I

ON DEAN'S LIST AT G

excess

MONEY

family
your
washing!

I

peanuts to enter the auger
'I'hie does not give the grower 8

one

bUilding wlll
Qnd eqUIpped

WILLIAM LEE WOODRUM

pro

cd

of

provide, eventually,

and FHA

We feel that the system used
In tnkmg peanut samples for mar

,

Ing to

A

come

of

and

F

do college work to enter a
college
of agriculture to Insure our having
trained leaders for the years to

Baptist Ytlliage homes,
near Waycross
hna been set for
February 14th nt 10 30 n m with
Dr Louie D Newton, pastor of
Druid Hills Baptist Church
At
lanta and a leader of the Baptist
World Alliance and the Georgia
Baptist Convention as the mam
speaker
Baptist Vllliage will be the
Georgia Baptists' beautiful com
munity of modem homes for re
tired people The selected site is
one

F

but most of all the support of the
Individual parents with their ef
forts on projects and
activities
Let us try to &,et all those that can

,StartWork

Jill had been
us

Club

��:m:up�:��e o�o�su:n!r:!��,:t�::

Two

1957

SG4000 QUESTION

dny and

Ga. Baptists

St

a

8

10

a

m

mornln .. war

m

CATPiOLIC
atatl.boro-nev
Matth.w.

Rev Chas 1\1
Hughel
and Rtiv Hobert Rademaot er
Bunda,
mnlllles 8 30 and 10 a
III
Serlvun and
Benediction Sunday 8 p m

JOlloph Nagole

NuGrape

Bottling Co.

Bottlers ot Sun Creat and
Statesboro G.

NuGrape

Statesboro, Ga

DeLoach Insurance Agency

COMPLETE

INSURANCE
Stat_,sboro. Oa

SERVICE

Central Georgia Gas CO.
G. E .. t Main Street

Stat.,boro,

G.

L. A. Waters Furniture Co.
20 W.at MaIn Str.et
Statelboro,

A. M.

Ga

Braswell, Jr. Food CG,

North Zetter.wer Avenue

Statesboro, Oa

CHEROKEE ROSE CLUB

LOCAL SOCIAL NEWS
MRS

DAN LESTER

Editor

111 Park Avenue

4 2255

Telephone

I

I'

...

I

FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY
marked
A beaut Cui reception
the celeb rat on of the Golden Wed
d ng Ann ersary of Mr and Mrs
J Harvey Dekle esteemed couple
of Register when Mrs Dekle s 5 s
ter Mrs \V L Thaggard oC SIl
annah Mrs lion er Dan el or Olax
ton an I Mrs OUIS Walers of Reg
tater surpr sed them on Saturday
even

and

February

ng

teases nt this del

ghtful

expect

ere

Dekle

Mrs

ers

lovely

was

ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER
The Alpha Omeg' Chapter

Mrs

non

Mrs

Hunter

Robertson

CHARLES YOUNGBLOOD

MRS

Charles Youngblood who
her marriage on January
the Bible Baptist Church in
Statesboro was the former Miss
Joyce June Howell daughter of
Mr and Mfa H C Howell Sr of
Rt 1 Portal
Mr Youngblood is
the son of Mr and
M"
J
T
Youngblood Rt 4 Statesboro
Mrs

before
18

In

.

.

The regular meet ng oC the Mag
nol a Garden Club "as held on
at 10 a clock at the home
of Mrs Benton Strange with Mrs
Norman Campbell and Mrs Lonnie
H Young as co hostesses
Mrs
pres ded

Ca

the President
'the bUMlness n eeting

npbell

over

approaching

Beta

Sigmu Phi Con

on \10 as

tntereettng

88

Dr
Ville

weH

an

and Mr

Francis Hicks of
is the guest of Mr

MRS
Mr

February 6

D,.

Milledge
and Mrs

K

Dr

R

Char-lie Hodges and Mr

to

the

Woman

s

Club

to

I

I

ch�nts :er�

;y

\\Ith

floating

was

fo�owing

•

•

o

Fr

Bradley

be

a

seemingly mlIil cold

gresses Into Influenza

infection of the
other organs

ears

pneumonia
srnuaes

and

To aid n the prevention ot colds
and flu keep your feet and neck
warm
eapeclaJly next to the hair
I ne
Do not deviate from your
regular routine at diet: rest and
everyday habits
The cause of colds Is due to low
ered body resistance The science
of Chiropractic goes fu:tther and!
determines the cause of 10 vered
resistance

which

IS

n ty
nd
class
the Me I cnl

te

sen 0

I �cg�S!shmVI
I

v ce

He

pres dent of the

mterference

th!

VlgO��

of

s

•

sh ngton

:r:1 �� �n�r:sldent

member covered casserole of ch na In their
Ch I l\1 e d ca J f
chosen pattern They were
ratermty
present
wedd
will
take
ng
place in ed a recipe box containing favorite
ermg qu nce vere used In the
'the F st Bapt st Church of States
recipes \10 r tten by the guests
receptIOn rooms to decorate
bora on Sunday April 14
After
Guests inVited \\ ere the honor
Cherry pie topped With h ppe I
the r n rr age the
cream
toasted nuts and coffee
couple Will re ees Mr and Mrs Felton Young of
Side n Augusta
vere served
Collegeboro Mr and Mrs Robert
F Young of Collins
Miss Joan
Wlnnmg h gh score for the
AIrs Ethel
Club Mrs E C Oh er
Nightingale of Brock Parkerson of Collegeboro Mr and
8S given
ton Mass
s VIS
an
v stars
Mr
and
h gh \10 ent to
tlng her brother Mrs Walton Nesn Ith
apron
Mr AI Sutherland and Mrs
Mrs R C Martin Mr and Mrs C
Mrs Frank Williams
Suth
vho also re
J
Martin I\1r and M� J
celved an apron Mrs L E Tyson crlan I
M
Le \ s Mr an I ftl�
w th
c t
�
on colorful
md v dual
Raymond G
Hodges Mrs Clate Denn ark 1\1 ss
pow Ie
nd float ng for a 10 lie
puffs
guest Mrs Glenn Abrams Maude White Mr and
Mrs H C
game of hearts went to Mrs W S
for efloohnonts n d Mrs
Ha ne , vh ch
BUlnseli Jr of Nevis Mr Ohar
was
Valent ne
ra llS
SIC
e
bered
th a. Ics H Ellison of Sard sand
110 I
Mr
a
dainty p
Players for three and Mrs James T Ell ngton of
1\1
Bras ell ond her tab los wore n Itod
Ala
TI

IW

sted In scrvlng by Mrs
attendmg
Hodges
Georgia 10 and Mrs Burnsed
The gift to the honorees was a
of

snow

College

Stateaboro

G.

JUST ARRIVED

�a�lod

Montgomery

be held
I 27th and 28th

n Rome
G
1\Irs Walter
Stone presented a very nsp r ng
Ho v Is your Conver
program on
Batlon
sho
ng t va very helpful
r

STEP GAILY INTO SPRING

films
An

appet

course" as

LUNCHEON HONOREE
Mrs Bryant s Kitchen
s the
scene on S turday of a del c ous
four course luncheon
1 onor ng
MISS Margaret Ann Dekle br de

zmg and cololCul salad

served

th punch

Ing the SOCial hour
Members present

dur

Mrs W
B Wyatt Mrs Fral k Farr Mrs
Carroll Herrington
Mrs
Dav s
Beachum Mrs Tom Howard Mrs

Foy

OIIlCC

Mrs.. Sam

were

elect

oC

were

M

early M ,rch
Jane Bea

ss

James Clyatt
The t ble

Mr;s

Melv n Chapman
Haun Mrs George P
Aldred and

vh te I

�er: ��me�� k!srank

as

cloth

nen

er

co

Hostesses
and Mrs

ered

and

Itl a
the center

College St.

Phone 4-2012

•

With New Colorful

Fabrics from Minkovitz Piece Goods
Department
Thousands of Brand New Yards to

the bus

I

Mr and Mrs Ot s Watcr.s a d 80ns
Mr and Mrs Ray Waters ond son
1Ifr
nd Mr
Ha.r.old Brown and
daughter MISS Btu b a W, tcrs ail
('t Sa va nah L L Le IS Mr lnd
Mrs H J Anderson nnd daughter
I Can yay Bald

v

Mrs H J Anderson spent Tues
d y apd Tucsd y n ght In Savar
nah
th Mr
a
d Mrs
Rudolph
E der
supper

d Mrs

I

Sp vey
guests Friday n ght of
a

y

ere

Mr

and MIS Can rod McCorkel
The regular mect ng oC Ne Is
PTA
U be held Thur�day Feb
nt

3:10

the

clock
The
Will be
ss
Maude
by Mrs TecH
0

p ogram

by

t.1

\Vh to Insp ration
Nesm th and Mus c by Mrs Moy
Mr and Mrs Hobel t Young
nd
daughter Glor a nd son Harv lie
of 0011 os vere d nl p, guests S ,t
nd Mrs
B ruth
urday of Mr
ss

Glor

Jeu

a

afte

noon

l\1

Carnegie
Is Coming To

t:

rr e

79c

Beaut tul a .. ortment of walhable aol d colon
mocha and dUlty rOle

STOP IN NOW
Fi.hing Tackle.

blue

black

red

avacoda

H

I

Den

equested

to

\M

BUTTER CRIIP ROLLS

19c

SIMMONS SHOPPING CENTER

brmg

•

•

F.mou. C Ibrae M.Utaon
on In blue
areen cor.1

•

Rod •• R .....
Tho
I

•

Ho .. Pipe and Sprmkler_AII .ize. and price.
and Lawn Care

Equipment

Garden Tool •• Garden Plow •• Large and
and Small

and Small

I

Rake..

I

Smallj

Pruning Smp.

I

st

Jolly CI b

Tuesday

by

ontertalnod
1\1 rs
Bannah
on South MaIO

YUS

ID

•• ,.1,..

a ..

orted wa.h.ble prlnla

Col

1966

LOW RATES. OF INTEREST
EASY TERMS

party plate

Valent

contosts

ontortll

ment

W
an

Jo
I i\f

Mo

s served
fo tu od tho

tI

v

s

I

r zes

Mrs

es

J

bo.,

I

go
g to Mrs
Pe ton "ndc

ne
I

W
son

On ley
ttond ng

ore
Mrs
T Colemon
Mrs Ja nos 0 A dorso
Mrs J
F Durie) Mrs Sor Ratcl ff Mn
RPM koll nnd Mrs Ponton An

ELM kell

Mrs

ALL SILK SHANTUNG
Hand waahable cre.le rei at.nt Cllbrae
n pr nla and
'01 d. • .. orted Ipa- nlf colora Pr nh $2 98 aol da

2 49
e

\V

45 IN. COHAMA TRAVEL-CODE

derso

Whatever your row crop whatever your method of plant
mg and cultivatipg you 11 find a Ford Row Crop Tractor
WIth the kind of front end to fit your nood. In addition
you 11 get all of Ford. outstandmg row crop tractor
advantages-excellent clearance good Vl8lbility easy on
easy off power Bteenng power adjusted rear wheels
and many morel Ford 900 Sen .. proVldes fuJI 3 4
plow
power and the 700 Senes IIlV .. you 2 3 plow power All
dependable for economJca1 use Wlth 2 or 4 row eqwpment
Come m today. Look em over and choose the model
that fits your kind of farnungl
•

1.69

Comppny

Buggy & Wagon
Company

Courtland Str ..t

-

State.boro. Ga.

Hattie Carnegie
Is

Coming To

•
•

For Year.

whHI-PopulOl' cholco for general row crop work:
Single front whHI-For U80 In lmgatOO fields narrow rows
Wid.
front axle-ProVides stability flotation and

Statesboro

STREET FLOOR

write

are

equipped wJth

pow.r ....... ng at

COM. IN AND ASK '0. A

no

extra co.tl

DIMONSTRATIONI

f12000 YEARLY POTENTIAL
A GENUINE OPPORTUNITY

STANDARD TRACTOR a

EQUIPMENT

CO •• INC.

Dealel

T,.pewrilera

Fu ..... ture
A.dla. Ma

il�I:::f �;::'e ��;;l�e�da�.�i:r!·!�
a Print
State.boro

Ken.n

Shop

25 Seib.ld St

PHONE 4 2842
SAVANNAH HIGHWAY

lI"ii i i i i i i i i i OiOiOiOioiOitireiieiei eiediil�ln�JIO�p�elliri "iearil .11I

I

GENU IN II

U. S. Royal

STATESBORO

-

wIth

(connected)
sale

favorable terma

on

FOR 'SALE-New three bedroom

tails

flo��I:k f�er�:dr :i�mheatHa::r;�::
3100

Ch..

E

23 N

M.ln SI

11400

Phone 4

ft

about

!quare feet of floor apace

HOUSES

sq

atorl ..

Two

tion In State.boro

FOR SALE

4000
For

For d ..

see

c:!a..

R •• It,. Co
....
Dial 4 1117
-

2W9p

FOR SALE-nouse 6 roomB and
In
den aflbestos sid nK
good
Josiah
oondlt on
P ce $6000
lt62c
ZcUcrower

NEW WHITESVILLE SUB
Large fine lots $25 down ,10 per
month
Ch.. E Co •• R •• lt,. Co" I ..
4 1&17
23 N Main SI

--J?lal

Phone 01 3288 or contact Joo Full
Smith Groin Co
or at E A

2t62p

1

for

FOR RENT

Excellent OPI ortun t

alert

I

nens

paper

RENT-Small
Mrs

Close

B

B

in

Morris

FOR RENT-Three room unfur
DIshed apartment Has private
entrance private bath
blind. to
all Windows and heater
Garage
for car 231 Broad St
Phone 4

confidential

II particulars to
PHILIP J GREEN
SALES PERSONNEL
r

room

aport;..

unfur01shcd with br.th
pr vate ontrance Adults only 115
Broad 8t or see
Mrs Ethel M
n

ent

at G,ft

Shop

lt62p

hoo St

Avat1able March J

Including
4 0679

water

J

D

142 60

Phone'" 8108
Allen

or

lt62p

Or

g1nnl

ce
v

N

ms

bock

lent ot $8 500
country home

ce

from

of

Now

$12 000

pr

fered at eq
te

1956 Chevrolet 210

<AYS- SELL I

S

p vement

x

weIl

Seven cres of h gh land
and lots of trees N ce v ew Deep
Th
1.1

s
n

fcnced g rden

garage

operty also superb for

p

bus

ness

etc

WIth

miss thiS

•

button
FOR SALE-Special on
hole makers Will fit all stand
ard machines
Regular $1096
Sale price ,7 77 The Calico Shop
42tfc

s

T

Btt�2�

FOR

SALE-Pensacola
Bah a
grag,,, seed J W Brannen Rt
6 Statesboro Two miles north of

Jlmpse

one

E

Cone

23 N

Ma

n

St

Re.lt,. Co

Inc
Dial .. 2217

-

HERE IS

THAT

A superb locat oh rour m les
south of the court house on U S
301
78
aCles
"th
60
acres
cleared
Balance mostly p ne
8
acre
pecan
grove
nearly all
Stuart variety Tobacco and three
other allotments Good so 1 Three
barns ond garage Bungalow type
dwelling which needs po nt ngo
etc
Is set veil back from pave
ment
Th s
Nicely landscaped
place also h s a really good pond
s te
Pr C'e $1276000
Read thiS
and
then
ask
aga n
yo rsell
What Rm I wa tmg fo ?
Ch.a
E
Cone Realt,.. Co
Inc
23 N M.1n St
D.J .. 2217
-

SPACIOUS HOME
AND A BUSINESSI

Nicely located dwell

ng

w

th

s x

large rooms and bath plus a sepa
rately housed laundry enterprise
'Vell
and Cavorably known as
Ruth s Automatic Laundry One
price covers the entlfe property
nclud ng all equ pment and good
will
A
plendld opportumty for
..

For details see
E Cone Realt,. Co Inc
23 N M.,n SI -DIal 4 2217

meone

Cha.

radio h •• ter

$1.295.00
1953 Pontiac Star
Chleftan
'" door

Ch..

4t2p

'" door

cer

II rebate $500 for actunl
Don t
decorating

w

h •• ter

$1.591.00

Priced at
$2 000 down BUT

$0 000

r.dlo

1955 Chevrolet 210

purposes

seller

V 8

whUe wall.

rooms

nnd b th
well

2 door

on

SMALL CLOSE IN FARMI

MISCElLANEOUS

8 c,Und.r r.d,o h.at.r
white wall. Ilk ••• w

$1.691.00
OWNER

It62p

*�elnsB�o:kt!:r G�ew
FOR RENT-Three

2 door

painting and

DIRECTOR
EOWARD DON'" COAIPANY
2201 ROUTH LA SALLE ST
CHICAGO 16 ILLINOIS

It62p

FOR RENT-One house m good
condition
near
Pulaski
Ga
ElectriC wired Contact Mrs Ju
Inn Anderson
2tlp

goods jan

to hotels restaur ntH
clubs nnd
Institut ons
Terr tory now available c:oMlsts of
Stntesboro Davisbo a
Mi1ledge
v lIe
Cov I gton
Ati nta
Rome
Savannah
Free
plloClt sh ring
nnd retirement plan hOHlltnllza
t on and M rg cnl benefits
Cur
rent model co req Ired or we will
help finance one We Will keep a'll
es

hospitals

FOR SALE

.... t.r

1956 Chevrolet Bel Air

assoc ate Ilmselt w th Am
lead ng fobd service equip
ment and sUPIly compnny School
Ing In Ch cago to scll china glass
ware
Silverware kitchen utens 1s
nnd equ pment furmt Ire and fur

suppl

r.dlo

air condJtJo.I ••

$2.1U.00

es

to

§hlngs

hard tap

on

qualified

aggrcsslve

CAW3

19" Chevrolet Bel Air
white walla

crlca s

tor

USED

'" door

acccount upon commencement

territory

GUARANTEEO

hood nnd quiet section of town

Salary of $90 00 pcr week plus
hotel allowanccs dur ng training
liberal comm ss on With drawing

mnn

_

RENT-Garage apartment
Newlv painted
plenty roomy
for adults near hospital on Done

w. C. "kins &

Wile and Chlldren

�a�

AGE 2838

FOR

Place your 1957 order with

s

er

FOR SALE-SIX room hOU8e and
lot at 308 South College Street
On p ,ved street
good neighbor

SALESMAN
-----------

Floyd

adl::tabl.
f::t dn�:�g :���h:Ja::h:'e�J;a:'� YaOnd t;':te�

were

GK

By Thou.ands of Sati.fled Farmer.

Dual front

All

�

or

FOR SALE-One Guernsey bun
subject to reg stratlon nnd one

Proven

Hathco�k

SPECIALS

apartment

FOR 53 YEARS THE BEST FERTILIZER MADE

hearts

T

OK

2291

,

R

un d ay

17tfc

2840

oC

Statesboro

6681

County Pulpwood Yard Free man
agement and marketing service

FOR

FORD ROW CROP TRACTORS

Co art nt her ho ne
Street House llants
ere used In
docor t ng
A
pretty Valontlno

S;l
W���!!!d��� j:'�erpr��illl
Screven

vania No

Write

and Fertilizer

r�

'daughter and husband Mr and
State and Industry nunerl. ta
Harold Campbell of Savan
Georgia produce more Uaa 110..

on

43tfc

Hmton Booth

correspondence

e

M

on

10 EAST MAIN STREET

W ANTEU

98e

39 IN. COHAMA SCREENED
PRINTS

Mrs

LOANS

n

1 25

on

BURTON'S SHOE STORE

M:i�r:::e��! X�I��I�ble j��ua�e�t

NOTICE

Exclu.ive Agent For

colored

an d

itr

5.87

b)lllding

FOR RENT-Store

RENT-DesIrable
bUHlness
82
off ce huildlng
North
Main St Will remodel to SUI' oc
c pant
Cali
Dr R J Holland
21tfo
phono 42724

Phosphate

M
v II

electric stove and gaa
2tlc
Phone 4 2860

heat

REAL ESTATE

Mr

Southern States

I

cold water

BUSINESS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SALE--Office

w. c. Akins & Son

telr

CLA_SSIFIED ADS

F OR

1 98

dear

one 80

0it�: ���gm��i!�t

PHONE 43&16

-

son

l\1orrISIi\lrS

As

book
Both shall last
Miss Betty Joe and Billie Jean From our hearts you 11 never ....
p
Williams of Augusta vis ted their
Until memory tades
parents Mr and 11'1rs Henry Wil And life departs
You will live forever
In
our
Iiams last week end

,

and family at
Brannen has

Atr and Mrs Horace Kn ght on I
In nan Ne vn an of F olkslo
spent
the weekend here.

Treasured thoughts of

at

night

ROBSON'S HOME BAKERY

ce

a
I Mrs John 0 Ne m n
I ch Idre
Margnret A n and
John have returne I to \ ken S C
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WEEK END SPECIAL

Mr and Mrs Billy Findley and
ch Idren of BrunSWick spent the
\ eekend with their parents here
Mr and Mrs A D Sowell of

Amason at

memory 01 our h,...
band and father Aaron Cone who
thle life Februa,.,. 14,

brief visit
The Portal
810na

loving
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Hattie
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Macon spent the weekend here
baS C last Sunday
and Mrs Hilton Jomer
S Sgt
Mr and Mrs Wendell Oliver of and son Charles Savannah spent
Statesboro were Monday evenmg the weekl!nd with her grandpar
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs H ents Mr and Mrs C W Lee
H Zettero \ er
Emerson Proctor of JefCerson
ville \as the guest of his parents
Lex McAlhster of Greenv lie S
C is v Sit ng 1\1r and Mrs Carl 1\1r and Mrs C S Proctor for the
\\eekend I\1r and Mrs Billy Proc
Rocker
tor and sons oC Snvannah Jome I
Mr and Mrs A G Rocker ac
the n for the day Sunday
and
Mrs
G
S
coml DOlCd I\1r
Mrs Bruce Bragg of Jackson
King of Monks Corner S C to
II� Fin VIS ted her Cather W
Davc..npol t Flo to \ s t Mr and
R
McEl een and grandmether
M r8 J D Rocker
Mrs
Aaron McEl een and other
relat ves n.ere
Mr and Mrs ROSier Tapley and
daughlcr Deborah of Macon and
Mr and Mrs H H Zettero ver Jeanette and Harry Cobb oC Sav
had as guests for dinner Sunday 01 nah h \ e returned after VIS t ng
Mr and Mrs J L Lamb and Mr
Mrs M Tapley
and Mrs Wilham Cromley and
Mrs E J Reid and son Herbert
cnndl'l!l'l.
Reid have returned fran Clarks
MTS \V S Brannen and Mrs ville where they VIS ted her daugh
Mn John R
Burkett Mr
Geo
BTannen and
Tom y
of ter
Statesboro
spent Tuesday With Burkett and 80DL
Air and Mrs C D Martin oC
lIT and Mrs H H Zettero\lOer
Savannah spent the weekend w th
1\1r and Mrs Wm H Zetterow
and Mrs A B
eT nad as guests Sun lay
Mr and her parents Mr
Mrs H H Ryals 1.1r and Mrs. Burnsed
Mrs
Wallace
vis ting
Aiter
Fred
I tUe son 1.1r
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JIO my DeLoach and MISS Yvonne

daughter RacheJ honored John B
Anderson Sunday With a dinner on
h s b rthday Those pI esent Wf:re
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Carl Rocker Sunday afternoon
I\1r and Mrs C C DeLoach
Mrs Walter Royal
and Linda

the week oC MISS Jo
C nnd at
the Beauty ReView FrIday
hlle tI ere.
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B
Ande�on and
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Statesboro visited

Judy Nesn th

Bob Thompson Sr The Valent ne
theme was carr ed out n the 10 ely
decoratIOns as veil as In the re
lrcshments Cherry piC nlR mode
candy t earts and coffee vere ser
,od
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over
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Mr, and A1re Ollfford Smith of Baird during the weekend
Wadley visIted Mr and Mrs Jake
Mr and Mrs Shelly Grooms of
Moxley' during the weekend
Savannah visited relatives here
Savannah spellt the weekend with
Mr and Mrs R L Roberts had lilt
I
Sunday
Mr and Mrs Walton Nesmith and as
Sunday dmner cuests Mr and
Messrl Buck Lee Feltbn Lanier
their other guests Sunday were Mrs Thomas Waters Mr
and Mrs and Oharl�y Williams visited rela
Mr and Mrs C J
Martin and SUm Riner and children and Mr tives In Miami Fla
during the
Roberts of Richmond Hill
Bobby Martm
weekend
Mr Cylar Jones IS spending a
Rev and Mrs AUlltol Youmans
Miss Lynn Clark of the New
few days with hiS daughter Mrs and
family of Statesboro and little Hope community spent the week
James Anderson and Mr Ander Norma
Gene
Woodward
were end with Miss Linda Conley
son
guests of Mr and Mrs B F Wood
Mr and Mrs Harry Prosser and
MISS Winfred Riggs of Savannah ward Sunday
Mrs B J Prosser visited Mr and

Myers

•

The XI S gma Chapter of Bcla
Sigma Ph 1)ct on Monday e cmng
February 11 at the ho e oC Mrs

prelHded

Mrs

MRS

Wm. James H. S.

Mrs

JONES THE FLORIST
113 North

and

Mr and Mrs W A Bowen of
Stateaboro met with the others at
their mothar a on Sunday for a

Monday night with Mrs Darwin
Conley and Mrs Harry Lee as

Clate Den
mark spent Sunday with Mr. eGa
hen Lamer and Mrs J S Nesmith
Mrs Hoyt DeLoach and James
H
DeLoach were dinner guests
Sunday of Mrs L C Nesmith
spent the weekend \10 ith her par
Mrs G A Waters has returned Mrs Bob
Kane In Savannah last
Mr and Mrs Emeral Lanier and ents Mr
and Mrs Josh Riggs
frol a vis t vlth relatl es In Sav
Tuesdy
Mrs Walter Lamer were dinner
"
I\fr and Mrs M C Anderson of annah
Mr and Mrs Roland Carnes and
guests Friday of Mrs L C Ne Savannah spent \he weekend
Ith
Mr and Mrs CeCil DaVIS and
children Arthur and Ronn e VISItsm th
Mr and Mrs James Anderson and Mr an I Mrs
L H Hagan visite" ed relat ves In Savannah last Sat
1\1r nnd Mrs Dan Wilhams and 1.1r and Mrs
I\1r and Mrs Aubrey Barnhill and
Hughlon Brown
urday
daugl ter Mr and Mrs MOAn
fa nily in Savannah
Sunday
derson vere dmner guests Sun
Mrs C A Zetterower IS a pat
d l of Mr and Mrs La vson An
ent at the Bulloch
County Hos
dcrson

tel de I

Double Petunia •• Ruffle Petunia. and Salvia
Plant.

XI SIGMA CHAPTER
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n

I

daughter

to frlends of the school to attend

Denmark News le�;rsand

attended

Mrs Agnes Flake of Brooklet
Mr and Mrs Wilton Rowe
and Fred Denmark of Savannah
Mr and Mrl Buie Nesmith had
spent Sunday with Tom Nevils
a8 their guests
Sunday Mrs Josh
Mr and Mrs Edward Moore and
Martin Mrs Wyley Davis Mr and
twin son8 Miss Rebecca Hodges of
Donald Martin and

a

planned

GUEST SPEAKERS AT UPPER
BLACK CREEK CHURCH
(amll, get-together
Eldefi T Roe Scott will
Charles Taylor apent Tuelday
luppl,
for Upper Black Creek on the third and
counselors
Wednesday of last week: in
The GA s met at the church on Saturday In February and Eld.,r Atlanta
representing the Bulloch
Monday nlsht with Mrs Carl M C Riner of Savannah will b. Count, Co-Op atoro at an .... t
Bragg and Mrs A J Knteht a. the speaker on Sunday Th. pub ant manaeer. meetine 01 the Cot.
Alsoclation
Her
�rB Carroll Baird and
children of Mllette S C vlelted
his parents Mr and Mrs W L
The RA

The Epple,. Slaten Co."a. QuiDtelt. 0' York P.
will appear at
the Broolelel Methodi.t Church Tu •••• ,.
F.bruar, 1. at 7 30 P M
Th. public i. conlian,.. I •• it.d to altantl

daughter of Statesbor� spent Sat derson honored her on her birth
urday with Mr and Mrs Wilton day
Sunday with a dinner at the
Rowe
Nevils Lunch Room A large crowd
Mr
and Mrs
Litt Allen of

Ann

ventlon to

AI

and daughter
the weekend with Mr and Mrs
W SAnderson
Mr and Mrl A J Saundera and

Donna Sue Mr and Mrs Therrell
Turner and daughter Myra
1\Ir and Mrs J P Mobley and
son Jerry
Mra Lauria Mobley of

W
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Terrell Anderson
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Mrs

festival

week at the home oC Mrs

E Nesmith
Mr and Mrs

Statesboro spent the weekend with

Between

last

IN MEMORIAM

Simpson

eue

Valentine Bowen s mother Mrs A J Bow
to
Mr Bowcn and Miss Grace
include en
Mr and Mrs Hartwell Hair of singmg dancing and the rhythm Bowen of Atlanta came lor the
Funds from the activities week end
Savannah VISited relatIves here band
The
other children
will be used In the PTA work in Mr and Mrs Jim Jordan Becky
last w eek
The Leefield Home Den onstra the Register school
and Jimmy of Sylvania Mr and
A special inVitation is extended Mrs A J Bowen of Savannah and
tion Club net on Tuesday of last

spent Saturday with Mr and Mrs
o

ted relatives in Portal

v s

Sunday

Shelba Jean Lewis

as

guest

Extra Nice and In Bands

urt.

Mrs
Carle Melton
Mrs
Josh
Martin Miss vtvten Nesmith and
Mr and Mrs Terrence Nesmith

Savannah WodnCl!day
MISS Rachel Dean Anderson
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LILLIE FINCH HULSn

speelal Valentine

a

sponsored aUalr

and l\fra John Hubert Shu

Register school gymnasium on
Mrs L. B Williford went to
man
and children of Savannah Thursday evening February 14th Savannah
Monday to visit Mr
viaite I relatives here during thel at
7 BO
were
announced
this Williford who is a patient in the
\\ eekend
week
Two ball games will be the Marine Hospital there
Mrs
W T, Shuman and Mrs highlight of the aUalr with one
Mr and Mrs John Nath Turner
Sollie Connor vlaited their mother contest between the teachers and apent Sunday in Savannah
Mrs
Williams in Sylvania last the n others and the other
Mrs Paul Bowen and sons Jet
ball
veek
game between the fathel'9 and the frey and Allen of Atlanta spent
eone
Mrs N G CO\\8rt and Earl Cow
several days last week with Mr

Misses Betty Joyce Wlil an e
Dar s McCleUan and Ir a Roach
vere
We Inesday light gueete of

pro

Color

I

CIa

the

fully

shed!

hostess to her cit b
and other friends at her home on
of PI
Savannah I venue Carnell as and
was

preva

lent than usual
this year Don t
eonaider them lightly CI not care

With nerv.e force m the body
The after effects of the
flu
are
sometimes more distrels ng
and complicating than the condi
tion Itself If you have not felt as
scheme
a
The guests were greeted
you should s nce haVlng the
flu"
by Mr Store Mrs T Roe Scott was
are slow In
and Mrs Hodges
Bridal contests winner of a box oC
recovermg II Chiro
candy from
and other games were
featured as lege Pharmacy Mrs E L Barnes practlc exan mation IS recon n end
ed When the cause s rem a cd
delightful entertainment with MISS received the dish
by
garden given by Ch
Maude White d recting
ropractlC methods nature vII
Mrs
Hugh McCorkle and M
bo better able to build
Tomato aspic r ngs f lied With Herbert
you back to
Kingery von the
a norn al state
of health
chicken salad on lettuce garn
donated by Mrs Alfred Dorman
With sturred olives
wedding r ng
Preaented n 'he ntere.t:
cream cheese ... andw ches
The Mar ne Corps Band was or
chaco
of Good He.lth b,.
late crunch cook es and Coca Cola gan zed In 1798 and has
played for
were served
Dr K R Herrlnl
The hostess was as every preSident cxcept George

II

•

day afternoon Mrs A C

I
I

called flu
Colds and flu

are more

;tn �os� cliPrr'd donate�
I �klsi��:�SraMey
:rek ��
�e
o;Scan�y f�o:v �U�:c�;:

given

1\1r

Tom Waters

so

Plans for

PTA

Chancey Futch
guests Wednesday

of Statesboro
Mr and Mrs Johnn 0 Waters
and children of Savannah
Sl ent
the weekend With Mr and Mrs

Herrin,

F TUCKER

MRS E

Mrs

supper

night of Mr and Mrs R C Futch

The annual Camellia Show span
sored by the Civic Garden Clubs
of Statesboro was held Wednes
day February 6 in the recreation

Till

Leefield News 'X�;��:�G% 1 Portal News

DONALll MAltTIN

and

were

I
I

MYSTERY CLUB

at;. the

14

was

Mrs
MISS
Ivy 8p vey
Stout oC Nash lie Tenn
Mrs
Jack Tilman Mrs Ed yard Cone
Mrs M rk Toole Mrs Frank Aid
red I nd Mrs Thurman Lanier

to be held Thurs

lerat

h ch

Robert Tilln

Nevils News

Four

Show Held

man

house gucst of the hostess

program \\as in charge of I\1rs
Dean
and
Futch
Mrs
MarIOn
Brantley The cl b v(ltcd to send

oC

cons

Joe

Kathy

utlons such as Cancer Research
Polio Foundation and Girls Town
USA
The soc nl co nmlttee re
ported f nal plans ha I been made
for the Valentine party with hus

Taken nto

baby daughter Lisa of Milledge
Ville is the gue�t of her sister Mrs

Barnes

and welcomed a new member Mrs
H C Abbott al d a ,Isltor Mrs
Herman
Bray Lovely arrange
ments or ca nell as were brought
to U e club by Mrs E zrn Johnson
an I
Mrs Thurman Lal cr
The

supports many chan table organ

evenmg February
Recrcatlon Center

the meetmg
as turned over
Mrs Frank Farr the Program
Chu nnun
ho
"traduced the

novelty personalized matches and
garden clippers were won by Mrs
Jerry Howard for low
Others plaYing
ere Mrs E W

the subscription of $26 00 to
the Beta Sigma Phi International
Endo¥. ment Fund which In tUrn

day

ford on Preston Dr ve Co hostess
tI Mrs Pafford was M s \V M
Adams. After a short business sea

Hockett

was

guests

Paf

;on

and

AI BaldWin

S Anderson in Pittman
Park With Mrs Hern an Bray as
eo hostess
Mrs K R Herrmg pre
sided at the business meet ng High
on the hst of busmess disposed of

as

lovely

Joe Robert Tillman
room of the Statesboro Primitive
Mr and Mrs Hubert Smith had Baptist Church Mrs Frank Wil
as
IIams
was
the show chairman of
brought lovely arrangements of
overnight guests Friday; MISS
CD
ell as to the meeting
Margie Ja�kson ot Dublin and Mrs thiS years event
carrying
out the motif of Valent ne Dur
Winners
of
awards were Dr J
Marion
Porter of Cochran
who
ng
the 50C181 hour the hostesses eer
were here for
Homecoming exer I H Whiteside who took tricolor
ved
heart
nbbon
m
at
horticulture
ereee
with show
shaped undwichea
Georgia Teachera College
cookies toasted nuts and coffee
S/Sgt and Mrs Clinton Colhns Ing of Vllle De Nantes as the best
I Other members attending were
of Warner Hobins Ga were week f'lewer In the show
Mrs Percy
Mn Jack Averitt
Mrs Aubrey
end guests of his parents Mr and Bland won the gold award of the
Brown
Mrs
James Cone
Mrs J R Collins and aUended American Carnell a Society for
Mra
Albert Davis Mrs E C Godfrey
the Homecoming exercises at Ga haVing the most blue ribbons in
Mrs W C Huggins Mrs Harold
the sweepstake. the sUver award
Teachers College
Jones Mrs E A 0 Connor Mrs
1of the American Camellia Society
Mr and Mrs H P Womack of
Jack Tillman Mrs Ben Turner and
for second glace in number ot blue
RECIPE PARTY
Statesboro announce the engage
Mrs Cecil Waters
ribbons was taken by Mrs Dell
On Saturday evening
ment of their daughter Bette to
February Anderson the tricolor
in arrange
Joseph
Murray Turner son of Mr 9 Mra Oharles H Elllaon was has
QUEEN OF HEARTS CLUB
teas at a recipe party in the home ments was won by the Civic Gar
and Mrs 0 C Turner of Ash
The Queen of Hearts Bridge
den
Club
with
A
Moonlight Patio
of Mr and MI'9 Raymond G Hod
burn
Club ,,:as entertained
Table done in Black and White
Thursday af
ges at Nevils honoring the recent
ternoon by Mrs Thomas Simmons
Door
donated
prizes
by mer
bride and groom
Mr and Mrs
at her suburban home where Tu
won
the
Felton Young The bride was for
en ran
lips and Japanese Magnolia were
rs
rances
unter
merly Miss Iris Hurst of Sardis
used In lecoratmg Caramel cake
the Camellia plant donated by
Georgia
Assisting Mra Ellison
urner Nursery
potato chips vlth pimento cheese
Jack
Averitt
re
were
MI'9 Raymond G
Hodges celved the flower container
dip and coffee \10 as served
and Mrs H C Burnsed Jr
given
A dainty Valentine apron went
by Jones the Florist Mrs E L
The Hodges home was beauti
to Mrs Joe Neville (or
high score
fully decorated with gladioli with
gurden clippers Cor cut were won
.,\
red and vhite
predominatmg to
by Mrs Sam HaUl Mrs Wendell
Ik
d
carry out the color

J

bands

Julian A

1

Tuesday

Beta Sigma Phi met Monday even
$10
ing February 11 at the home oC
Mn

of Mrs

Mrs A1fred Dorman and Mrs E
L Barnes have returned from eev
eral days spent in AUanta
Mrs J B Helton Jr with her

ne

BULLOCH TIMES

Camellia

SOCIAL BRIEFS

enl ghten ng
Mrs
Heyward
Brunson and Mrs E G T lIman Jr

on

brown pure silk dress
with lace and bead trim and a cor
of
.sage
gold and cream carnations
Punch indiVidual cakes m nts and
toasted nuts were served Among
the guests were Mr and Mrs In
MISS Margaret Ann
man
Dekle
Dekle Joe Johnston John Dekle
Mr and Mn Julian Brannen Mr
and Mrs
Mr
Aulbert Brannen
and Mrs Hubert Brannen Mr and
Mrs W 0 Parr sh Metter Mrs
Homer Dan el Claxton Mrs Frank
Smith
Savannah
Dr
and Mrs
Marcus Dekle of Macon Mrs F
M Dekle Cordele and many other
relat ves and Cr ends

ho

the
wa.

as

hos

a

new

nee

were
served sherry delight with
by crystal candelabra holding gold cofCee Members
attending were
Golden flowers at In
en candles
Mrs
Bob Thompson
Sr
Mrs
tervals made a trail of the beauti
Brunson Mrs F C Parker
Harry
fully embossed tiered wedding Jr
Mrs Tom Sm th
Mrs Ton
cake brought by Mr and Mrs In
Martin Mrs John Str ckland Mrs
man Dekle or Statesboro
the top
Charles Hollar Mrs Ernest Can
tier of wh ch held embossed yellow

tlo"

of

guest speaker '?ttr W B Maye
hose top c vas the care of ber

I

wearing

meeting

to

o((alr

ng guests

regular

8 on

Hodges Mrs J n nr Trapnell Mrs
Jack Wynn Mrs Mark Toole Mrs
Sunday had her table set" ith a Hube t K ng Mrs F C Parker
handsome home made handherch er Jr
Mrs J
E BO\lOe
and Mrs
linen and lace cloth The entire Earl M Lee
home "as beautifully decorated
mantel and chests STITCH AND
w th
tables
CHATTER CLUB
made
resplendent with yellow
The, members of the Stitch and
chrysanthemums and gladloh sent Chatter
Sewing Club had a chatty
in by frIends and relatives Form
alter noon Tuesday when they met
ing the table center piece was a at the Hodges Party House
They
crystal bowl of camel has f1anked
Dekle

MMI

The

Cherokee Rose Garden Club
held Friday afternoon at the

.... Ia

w.n.

h •• t.r whit.
local aw ••r

$995.00
1953 Chevrolet Hard

Top
2 door

power.llde

ha.ter

clea.

$895.00

Franklin

Chevrolet
Co.

\

:Rockwell

I

Brooklet News

Training

'I

boro

R cc k,we II

Mr and
and Mrs T

Stat es-

Corporation advertised

for

friends

Robert

THE

PROPOSED FEDERAL
budget for 1967·68 lookll like an
oversized Seara-Roebuck catalog.
It ill a formidable book of 1251
pages, not including the S66-page

Paul
Brisendine, Johnnie 1\1.
Sanden, Jr., and Charles E Addison were employed 10 the Engmeering Department as a result oC

Ford

John D .. re

-

Ferguson

I

I

In

It also points up a 'trlklng InconBlatency With Ute President's State
of the Umon message In \\hu:h he
pled for labor and mangemcnt to
combut
by fOlegolOg un-

additIOn to other instructions per·
taming to their WOlk Dr Donald
F

Hackett of Georgm 'rellchers
conducts thiS phase oC the
Illld Howliid
E
Rillen·
chief ellglDeer, and Curt
Stemberger, chief drllftsnmn, con·

MULE HARNESS

College

house,'

ALL KINDS OF TOOLS

tle�'I�

Purcelh
WIIS

)Hogu1m

all

the

Job

expinlned thnt
estabhshed

to

would utilize "only
prudent share of the natIOn's

por·

Courtland Str..t

-

Ga.

draftsmen, nnd llIaybe
l!nglncer;> In thiS
trainees, and we wunt

even

Ject

of

develop

The protalent they have
gltun has vel y cupuble leaders, and
uppeurs tl) have gotten off to an
excellent start."
I\Ir Purcelh also revealed that
..

m·plnnt trallllllg

the

In

reudmg

I

SOCIAL NEWS

of

pelCISlon gUllges was being' given
to
employel!s who used mlcro�

••C •• IVAULI
for penonal papen and
other valuables (only YOU
know the dlol combination),

Herels the

-

letter flies
A double Index drawor for

boll·bearlng

Two

3xS

or

4x6 cards (3200 capac
for cancelled checks.

Ity),

or

Two

adlustable storage

(Held

AT

powelful
light-duty truck I

SHOp·

AUCTION!

most

not

but

continue

skilled

I1l1lciIlOlSt,

the

even

ellgllleCl,

superVisor, 01 office WOI kel, con�
tmue to Improve long afto! formal
tralnmg cetliles Our aim IS to gIVe
115
much fOllnal
our employees

trumlllg

liS

pOSSible

thut the

so

HI·

:1'01111111 frUIIlIllj,t' Will come ells lor
and enable the employee to 1m·
prove hiS WOI th to the company"

Bumps
never

-

even

deep

ruts

a

5 301, the Gold Co .. t Route, fut
from eut to Florid", And rlghl dulAnce motori ... lake to
In clly
before ItoPPlng overnIght
TerrifiC flow of IrAfflc.

GLENNVILLE, GA, ON U
ell

dr •• e
Ilmlll of GlennVille, 21 mile. of I:.UdOWICI

One

ilL elCtrll COlt on

1

oUlc,.%.tonnen

cady

OUI
staff 1S
call-nnd
to tnke cllre 01 nil bur·

:densome detailli nnd IIllnnge
beautiful

PROPERTY OF MRS

ELLIE NORRIS

l1Iemor1ll1

SCI vice

u

for

every Ialth.

Superior Approved-Money-Making

BARNES FUNERAL

GUEST APPEAL-YOU SET PRICE
II .ell. Ilielf And the tax
Shlntnl example of fIne motel deilln
record.-avallable to ,0u-wlll prove it.
In.itinl laDd,ea .. aad
unique '1In. wllh Ireat Impact
PlaYlround and mulhludlnou •• hrub.
Concrete ma.onry and .teel reinforced.
Slate roof, pla.tered iat.r.
ion
Aluminum Icreen. and many other quaht, feature..
Forlet

Sanilon.,

upkeep.

I

Because ,,'s

FEATURES ACCLAIMED BY GUESTS Show every �oom with
pride. Wall.to.wan carpellna, be.t metal furnl.hlnll all .howroom_
hrilht, •• fe, clrculatlnr hot water heat; Frliidalre air condlhonen,
B .. ut,.re.t bed., free TV, ceramic hIe bath., plenteou. linen., .tor.
.,e room� in back With lupphel.
GET PAY.OFFS ON WISE PLANNING!
Glamorou. lobb,. I.
larRe. Live full,. and With Ipeclal comfort In bl. apartment
Plaaned for low overhead
\Vatch how It fill. up
Check the record ••
Woaderful reputation wllh AAA and Superior appro.,a)
It ha. e ••
•• tra

eIYthial and

now

"OU

lei

the price

NOW_make

your

futUre

.e.

Good livin&, awalh

See It now, or wrlle for brochure
you
detail., contact our office or Mn Norrll. "lid then be at

cure!
For an,.
thi •• ale of unprecedented opporlunity!
,

LOOK

-

WIN

-

FREE!
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tltrilliDI' performance.

Americ.'.

Gi •• n to
.ie and man,. other attraction •.
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led runabout
Beaut, and
at nle
JUlt rellll.r
Mu.

wan

.omeone

OUT·IN·FRONT
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DRY CLEANING

Oa,

STYLiNG I

NI.ht

today comes
close to these Blue Chip
Jight-duties-potent new
rtvals of

th.e

job 100%.
tone

out

we

lell

ALL

the dirt,

every stubborn spot and leVCn

penplrauon
Ire.h and

10

your clothes stay

lookmg through
cleaning arter cleaning But SCl!
for yourself Call/or Jtrtlice today.
new

You cut fuel

new, fast-ratio

3.Hour Ca.h It

Carr,.

..•

Hydra-Matic bars engine
strain. You're rid of all
clutch costs. Even brakes

II

on

AIIIICllol",.1I 1,,,d.",Grlt

SALES AND

SERVICE

Senlc.

J. L. Todd Auction Co.
ULi.t Your Propert,. With

U.-W"";

Sell the World"

302 West 3rd St., Rome, Ga., Telephone 4-1656
LlCENSED-BONDED-INSURED

Da,..

Model. Laundry
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER

Hoke
S. Brunson
EAST MAIN sn'EET

0. Court Hou .. Square

as

cruising

Mrs.

candy

were

Ernest Cannon With

high

SCOle,
novelty collar,
second high went to )\'lIs Rulph
Ho\\anJ, n cundy dish, and MIS

received

n

B Sceilice \\Ith cut,

J

STATESBORO

was

11111 sev�llu UYt�

II

Bean, hovlng
holidays

Rex

Bee Carroll

given

tapestry clliendar
Othe�'s

pluYlng

Phone "�261J

11\118

members

F..:ddle

MIS
I Bray,
ter Stone

4�2475--4�2519
-

MIS

Stale.boro

attendll)g were,
Ruslllng, MIS HO!mnn
Slim Haun, MIS Wal�
Mrs J
SAnderson,

Ca;loli

IFlunk
1\IIS
A1ts

W

PIC,
ser·

In

B

Mrs

werel

Aldred, I\hs Bob Pllestiy,
B \VYlltt, MIS Foy Olliff,

Frunk Farr und 1\Irs

Mrs
sCOle

l\1elvlll

bushes.
IInun, und

lose

Everybod,Y

Everybody

a

seJ\ed

ench pleaented
I
low went to 1\Irs Sum
l\hs
cut to
Thomas.
were

Simmons, who
Othel

likes

\\l15

Wendell Rockett w1th high
und 1\Irs Joe Neville With

secolld high,

Mrs

HeJllllgton,

chelrles and coffee

won

plllycrs

kitchen

\.,:ere,

Change

likes

u

; en"S � ��,
on

a

0

y

•
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u

name

dO.spec ,j

Mrs

Gn

'Beach,

}i'ln,

and

A Wyutt huve
home on Pnr-

lIew

Brown; mufrIns, Betty Campbell

The Ladies Aid Society of the
is spending
Primitive Baptist Church met on
thiS wcek there with Mrs. M. G
Mondny night at the home of Mrs
1\100ro, who Is ('.criously til
D.
Alderman
The buelncss
I\Ir IIl1d Mrs Joe Hllrdman of J.
Colbelt lind MISS BUlbarll Grit. meeting was conduoted
by Mrs.
McElveen
The
end Barney
leMon
Ieth o( Athens were week

Roland

!\Ioore

hurst"

S

t'ltlng

loCI

,I,teo, �II'. C

;;01�11I::
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SHOP NOW-SPRING MATERIALS ARRIVING WEEKLY

It's Sew Easy To Save

•••

THE CALICO SHOP

semester

STATESBORO. GA.
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lbu

get rIWre

to

bejJ((jud Q[ in
a

Chevrolet!

extra pride in .the way it
look8-the way it aela-and the wax it'.

You'll take

put

together.

Chevrolet's more beautifully built and slwws
it. I t brings you the extra solidity of Body by
FIsher-fine construction
and finlshmg touches
that give you more to
be proud of. Come In
and let a sweet, smooth
and sassy Chevy show
_ _
you what we mean.

Read the

ClaSSified Ads

-;;;;;;;;;;���;:::;;:_;;,_

nuts

Frunk

AZALEA AND CAMELLIA
FERTILIZER
HYPONEX
VERMICULITE
MALATHION
ROOTONE
VIGORO

ROSE FERTILIZER

FERRY " MANDEVILLE
FLOWER SEED

,

*

BONE

MEAL

&
Cone Seed &
Feed Co.

More beaullluU,. 6uU,

a{Id .howt

"-th. hi Air Sport

Coupe.

Bradley

See us. too, for 7'riple-Checked used trocks ------------_

Phone,403210

I

WMATWAS ntli

VERTAGREEN

GMC Money-Makers '.r 57
-

.1_-
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MOLE BAIT
GLADIOLUS BULBS

Woodcock MotC)r Co., Inc.

.t tho

•

HistOrical Com

,

its extra cost.

'.

Byron Dyer, Carlton Kirb, .ft.
Thigpen h.d eh .... of the

MI'lI.

4.H Club

peoPlid w�o wete ����d

FLORIDA VOLCK

at ezt,.CJ cod

108 Savannah Avenue

Gear.,

g�a dS�� �atro�, S a�dr�s�rd h t�e

Carolina,
rangement of cnmelhlls. centered !\fmc, and operated by hiS son-an.
Some
by red hearts
law, Thomas G. Cll!mson
AssOl tetl snndwlches, pecnn PIC. of the gold (rom thiS mme was
topped \\Ith whipped creum lind used to found Clemson College

-

TRACTION aooSTU

Deliver Same

Oth�'

I

Phone.

Doytona

Cannon

Mrs. E. L Barnes and Mrs AI.
fred Dorman lelt Tuesday for At�
lanta where they Will attend the
Tallulah Falls and Georgl8 Feder
ution of Women's Clubs Executive
Board meetings.
1\IISS Linda Bean, student at FSU
spent sevelal days thiS week With
hel pUlents, MI and Mrs Geolge

passed.

work power per dollar

ALLIS·CHALMERS

and

Mrs Dewey
spell did
Ie
S ou
nnta, attel\( IIg
�"nsillon Shows.
I\1rs. 0 C Turner and

Chnney

Coca-Cola

evenmg

"Ill/dr'll !tICllIo oph(Ulol

--------------

Piek·up and

much

'axle. And you get all
the other benefits of
without
overdrive

and tires last longer.

Come in and try it.

�
�

use as

17%-thanks to GMC's

twcr
weight engineered out
to OlIVO
thousand pounds of .1
there's
you fuel and money. Yet,
plenty of weight on the drive
wheels for 4·plow, 4-row form
mg. Tho automatic TRACTION
BOOSTER system shifts the wClght
Instantly. You get one·thlrd
more

the

10

station

wagon.

•.•

...

���":�v!�u�lel

.J

I

1"7-

.

With toasted nuts nnd

Chnpmnn

The dynamic WD-45 has "dead"
stand back or every
We know how Sam·

Yes

pretntlon
Miracle 10 Marrlnge" Lemon
tonsted nuts lind coffee was
ved

HOME

Sa.annah A.e.

No other truck

All muscle

IIt�II�Sso�hl�rl�Sal���I��t�ir�.IUc.

IlIght.

from
"Mrs.

nnd Mrs
Harrison
S. W
moved from the Bpartment
the Upchurch home to the guests of Mrs J H Griffeth
Mrs 0 E Thompson of PmeCarnes house
nnd Mrs

W?te hostease�

We�nesday

•

?Ill

Mr

home of Mrs

u.os,and

hllve

and

erne..

He spoke to the group on the pro'"
lem.
that are lacing tobaeeo
growers. John F. Spen ••• nd �
old Hendrix are lacplly Ipouon

R

was

I' b,200

In

�:�ta�'l f:de�d ::���tD:�l:n��:01c� I

15
I

AAA &

Mrs

jMentally

SlIt.'C"'lon .fondcnd
onSllbllrbuII optlolwl

\

an

IBeta

smooth-rIding
pleasure.

·RSD

�oute

last

'I

-.

reach the drivel' of

thIS truck. Every trip's
.WITH LUXURIOUS APARTMENT

pnd
Ros.

IPond,

At 10 A. M.
20-UNIT SOUTHLAND MOTEL

Mrs
Melvin Miller. I\Ir
Mrs Lonnlc HarriS ulld Mrs
Groover and son spent
\\eek end With their sistcr,
1'1 e,ton Todd and Mr Todsl
cae

F. B. Tho...

..

Mrs
.Jimmle Bunce,
Forbes and MISS gdlth

home Tuesduy

W&I

s;_ Departmse� of

Mar""eting

..

Forbes spent Sunday at the home
of Mr and Mrs Arthur Bunce
Mrs. W
K Jones entertained
the members of the Cnnast.u Club
Ilt hel

the guest of IllS
nnd coffee were sef\ed from a Hodges, Mrs Rilroid Jones, Mrs parents Dean and MIS. Calroll
Misses Ohnrlotte Blitch and Jane
bellutlfully npPolnt,ad table cover· Don Colemnn, !\Irs John Wilson,
cd With Il cut work cloth and cen- and Mrs Robert Bland
MorriS, were weekend guests of
•
•
tered by an aflilngemont of camMisses Nancy Stubbs and Sylvln
eilins I\lls Glenn Jennlllgs poured J T. J. SUPPER
Bacon nt Emory UOI"erslty 10 At�
coffee nnd the hostess WlIS assist·
The JTJ Club enjoyed a grilled lanta
ed m serving by MIS E L Ander. chicken supper at the Woodcock
MISS Ann Plcston FSU student,
80n. Jr
lust Wednesdny IlIght Bon- Is the guest of her parents ConDIe Woodcock \\as hostess.
grl!ssll1an and Mrs Preston.
'MIss Ann Lamb, of Fla State
Guests were SCI \ted grilled chlckALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER
potato salud, hot buns, bel!ts UOIvel slty. IS home for the holl
The Alpha Omega Chapter of ell,
nnd
hors d' oeuvres, days With hel
pnrents, MI
Beta Sigma Phi met Mondn)' even- Rlllccd pellches,
Mrs Baltow Lanlb
Boston crellm piC und Iced tell
mg, JunuulY 28, at the home of
Mr and Mrs John R Waters of
After supper the bUSiness meetMrs. HOI ace Forshee With )\'lIs.
Dade City, Fla, were guests on
\\ns held
Ralph Bacon as co·hostess Mrs. K. 109Members
present were, Amelia Sunday 'Of hiS brother, MI Loy
R HOlling preSided ovel the bus I·
Glenda Waters und MIS \Vutels
Blown,
Dotty
Howald,
ness meeting
'fhe membCl s voted
Bllnl{s, Barbam Andel son, Penny
to contribute ten dollalS to the
Put Murphy, Dottle Don. CALHOUN GOLD MINE
Pallo Drive, ten dollars to the Rimes,
lei and BC\'erly Brunnen
Vem gold was first found In
WOllllln's Club for the pUI pose of
'\
•••
Georgia In 1828 when BenJamm
IlIr comhtlOnmg tl)e Bulloch CounQUEEN OF HEARTS CLUB
while deer huntmg, UCCI.
Parks,
the
and
doillns
to
ty LlblUIY
fdty
1\1Is Edwllld Scott WIIS hostess
SIgma Phi Stuw ploJect,
fOl to her club lnst Wednesudy even
m8mtenunce for the school
LUlllpkm County HIS fmd WIIS 80
Retnrded Chilcilen, which 109 ut the Hodges Party House
lIeh In gold thut It wus yellow hke
I
locnted In Snvllnnah The pro� The Valentine Motif wus carried
Soon after Its diSCOV
card egg yolks
out
III
attractive
decorations,
glum was presented by Mrs. James
ery. the mine was bought by U. S
ancl tallies.
Senntor John C. Culhoun of South
Sikes, whose subject WIlS, "The table covers, nnpkms
8r
table
wus
nn
On
coffee
t\ie
IntCI
nllmed
of Love nnd Love's
Cnlhoun Gold

Feb. 20

Wednesday.

Inter

Engmeellllg Depnrtment arc
one mght a week to
knowledge of time burn, Ga, mothel of .foe Turner,
fmnce of MISS Betty Womack
and motion study methods
MIS TUlner WliS the house guest
(Actually," stud 1\'11. Purcelll,
male
of !\tIS H P Jonl!s SI
ovet the
IS
tll1l1lmg
11Iobnbly
"tl)ere
gOIlll; on at the plnnt than IS rea- weekend 'rho home wns lovely
lu:ed. TWlnmg IS U contmuous pro- till oughout With camellias used to
Formlll trulIlIng, of course, decorate Pal ty sundwlches, cakes
cess
does

Simons

Mrs

nah.

from last week)

over

turo

Ucnsend.el a,nr.rn��emdee��rato:. b�asuti:�� �arIIPe�a��:r \:�t� �tr� b����e•• �,

DeVane

further thel!

"

(Held

lot

meeting
a. the number one cnuee of tho
and Mrs. John C. Proctor
echocl auditorium. In tho dltin tor,
were In Savannah Sunday night
ferent cont •• " the .. innen ..... ,
d ur ng
eorg I a aco en
and attended the concort at Trin.
Mumn., Helen Belch.r;
talent,
County Agent Byron Dyer conIty Methodist Church pro.cnted by ductcd
plano 0010, Pa"y POlO; public
the meeting or the 4·H
the Emory at Oxford Glee Club.
speaking, health and aa1et:r, An
Club at S. E. Bulloch High
Th.
Their 'on •• Jackle Proctor, Ie a
nette Mitchell; cotton .nd I" u_.
winners in the
variOUs
contl!sts
l1lember of the club.
Jane lanier; cookies, Sue Seleh
were.
Talent, sarety, colton and er; Wild
Mr and Mrs. A. J. Lee IIpent
life, Thom .. Lanei bu....
its
dress revue. Mary
Sunday \\ith relRtlves in Pin ••
CUlt, Loui.e Mltch.ll. Tho judaea
Alice B Ichor; frozen foods, Hazel
hurst
were
Mrs Fred Bradford. lin.
Mrs D L Alderman is 8IJend- Mallard; lood preparation. Amelia Richard Williarna and lin. B
...
Sue Waters; home improvement,
Dollar
109 several do)s with her brother,
Walter
at
Savannah forestry, wild life, yeast breads
!\Iorgan,
and food preparation, Carol God·
Beach
.
•
biscuit, Saralyn
Mrs Waldo Moore has returned bee: talont and
Air

H
F Hendrix
"'Slted at the home of Mr and Mr •.
S R Kenned). last week

SOCIAL BRIEFS

guests arrived they were served a
pretty party plate With coffee, und

Watson was hos·
tess on Saturdny nftel noon nt on
11\(01 mal seated tell when she han·
oled Mrs
0 C. TUlner of Ash·

tl:lUl

most

key.
hIgh. 30W' wide, 17"
deep. Green or Cole gray

PRINT

week)

,

32"

Pope of St

Agrlcu

The

•

Bryan

•

M

b:r Mn. r.lls

IN

I\Irs

also meeting

com·

par.mants under lock and

children 01 Savannah spent last
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. T. R.

luet weekend
MIS, Doris Parrfsh of the Elber-

ran

Mrs.J

S E. Bulloch HICh
the U.
mgton

ro.;J

prello_t�
BrYRn
dnnuury meeting of the La.
diea Aid Society of the Primitive
Buptlst Church was held lit the
T

conducted

The gueat speaker at the DlHt109 or tho agricult.ure el .....t:

hostess. Tho program Was

ed by Mr.

was

Parrish.

Shop

MRS. O. C. TURNER HONORED

feeler
depth
gunges,
guages and 8101I1111 InsLruments 10
thol! WOlle 'frlllllee8 10 the Indus·

meters,

Hill climbing's a snap.
Passing is quicker and
safer. And you make
better road-time.

Mrs C A. Parrot of
Savannah Visited Mrs. C. H Coch-

I\Ir and
1 Mrs J W

�lIe

.

COHCIALiD

and

Island, and

I

I

hams Tuesday.

rlSh

study

S ....
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HIW

reqUIre nt least

�

pro·

gloup
to

budget

Mr and Mrs Ivy Anderson of
Claxton and Mrs J. A Banka of
Register VISited Mrs. J. Ptl. WilMr

was eer-

TIMES

14, .e.1

"

the

ffJI VALUABLE PAPERS
COLI'.

•

of contmumg such

and then he will be stationed in

rtetta Hall

Thurman Lanier.

would be "n depreSSIOn thnt Will
curl your hair."
Anything as large 8S the pro�

three days of unlDterruptcd read.
ing and to make a comprehenSive
study of it would take months.

the cost \\ III be 11I0ro tillln Justl·
fled We ho\e some potentllli chief

Statesboro,

consequences

re-

Forbes of Jacksonville,
Fla, Mrs R. C. Hall and MISS Hen.

-------

of
the
Secretary
Treasury
George Humphrey l!mphaslzed the

a

E

Bryan during last weekend.
ton School hculty spent last week
lCuests at the home of end with Mr and Mrs H. G Par.

uc-

I

0

y, F.b.

of the ag cluse •.
D L Alderman She
The Brooklet Garden Club wiD
assisted by Mrs Felix Parrish meet
next Tuesday aftemooJl.
and Mrs J 0 Alderman.
continue
his
Thirty.llve student. at 8, 11.
Jacksonville, Fla, to
I
Mrs J M
Williams and Mra. Bulloch H. S. have enrolled III a.
duties an the service
John A Robertson
I driver CIlucation el ... that
Miss June McCormick ot Augu.�
.!fro,
ta was the weekend guest of her
nlg�t at family IIUp Mallard ill teachlnr. 1'he Franldlll
in the recreation department
per
'Chevrolet Company 01 Statelboro
and
John
Mr.
Mrs.
Mcparents,
of the Methodist Church
has furnished a 1967 car to be
Cormick
Lieut McKennon or the
used in the ccuree.
Mr. and Mrs DESmith and

-'-

MISS Burbara Jonoa of Atlanta,
Aldred, Mr •• EdWin Cook. Mrs. spent. few days this week Wlth
Elizabeth Johnson, Mrs J B WiI- Mr and Mrs C S ,IOIIC8
I\1rs Oarl B Lanier and I\Ir8 H.
hams, Mrs Ivy Spivey, Mrs Jerry
Howard, Mrs Ed Cone and Mrs B Dollar 8pellt Tuesday 10 Savan.

rathl!r
Fur.

capacity.

Mrs \V W Hillis and
Surdls were guests
Mrs
Joe Clair of Savannah Bill Illths of
of Dr lind Mrs C E Bohler on
Bellch
last
With
her
weekend
spent
posed new budget obVIously can
Tlllllsduy
ens t CI n
be reduced conslderllbly Without
Rister, MIS D L Alderman
Mrs Geolge Currls o( Decatur
J'"
1I.1r. nnd 'Irs. C. S Jones nnd
Severalslgnificnnt facts stand out, IInpalrlng any essentinl SeIVICl!8 or
and Malcolm Walker o( Colorado
son Joe,
however, even upon superfiCial programs I hope that the Demo.
11\ the U. S
clatic majority In Congress Will
serVice, arc vlsltmg
examination
I
of Ashburn, were week end guests
W. D. Lee.
oC 1\1r lind ?\11s H P. Jones, Sr
Although the total of tho budget undertake to do Just that.
J G Joe JOI.es, n
'11� JOI.es nnd thClr sister, Mrs
ill stated at $7L8 billion, cnrryoVl!1
MIS J 0 Johnston spent Friday thell little
Joe
Jones
has
Lt
Mil,
-I""":.
BROOKLET NEWS BRIEFS
an Brunswick, as tho guest of her
appropriations and authofl:UltlOns
been stationed Itt Gualltanamo Bay
t.
�
from preVIOUII years would ulmost
The Arcola-Brooklet Home Dem
daughter Mrs Billy Brown and Mr Cuba, for one and 0 half yean
Should the
double tha� figure
Brown, and usslsted In celebrating From Brooklet they Will go to onstration Club met Thursday at
of
her
the
the
grandto
H D. Club building Twenty
eighth
birthday
Visit
0,.
p""t.d ot ,,011'''''''''''' ,#p."N)
Orange, Toxas,
relatives,
(Not prlvllrld
daughter, Morlan· Pate
MISS 1\1111 tha Moses Iti on a buslLAZY ATE CLUB
ness trip to New York
Mrs Wnlter Odom entertained
Mrs. Juhan Brannen VISited 10
at Their New Location
Visit tho Calico
her club on Thursday eve RIng at Atlnnta last week With her SISher home on Fair ROlld, where she ter, Mrs E H Harper and Mr
Mr
over flam Il1st
23 WEST MAIN STREET·

thoroughly would

longer und male expensive than
outright hlrmg of thiS type of em·
ployee," sllId 1\11 Purcelh, "\\e
fmnly beheve thllt III thc long run

revenues

expenditures.

and J

covered dish lunch

a

WI

I

Mrs J. W. Forbe. were Mr and
MIS Dock Donald,on and children
Dnd Mrs. Banks of Savannah, Mra.
P AI Dav.o of Atlanto, Mrs J. A
Brown of Savannah, R. W. Forbes

�::..::�� r;���1 r�;IC�lt:t,��ehl�e���t

J\IERELY TO RE,\D the

some of the difficultieS
encountered 11\ seculIlIg duutsmen
and athOl techlllcni and skilled
.,el�oJlnel "Although thiS way IS

reduced

On ,our work

Recent

��e��:t�c�/\ng:;::s:sVl!:: !���a���
d
�1�ll�lsl�o:�� ;:rchs���b�:rf���r:�

80urce."

thIS'

help

overcome

Company

than

:��e�:��fV:daf�a�ntt:r;�����:c�:��
l!rnment

mcreased

upon

ipflatlon

course

duet the classcs

R

spendmg

mathematics, me·
chanlcal draWing and fundamental
Rockwell engmeermg practices

now

the
pledge petual and ever·lnereaalng forell'n
wh.ch President ald. With •• peeift. presidential
E iB e n howe r meallage on thill lIubJect .tilt to be
made as a can· presented, tho budget ""8. noUc.
dldate In 1952 that new appropriation. of 'U
to lIeut federal pillion will be sought, a sublltanUal
to lome thing like $60 bU. portion of that amount on a ublank
lion within four years." Rather it check'" basi,.
11 IItrangely remimscent of the final
WHILE THIS NEW budget til in
Truman budget which horrified the
incoming EUlenhower Admlnlstra· theoretical balance, it must be rl!C·
tion and promptl!d a $10 billion cut ognized that that balance ill based

shop

reading,

totol. n 8 billion
and con.tltute. the eeeond hleh .. t
1tem In the overall budget.
The Admlnl.tr.Uon h ... om.
mltted It.elf to • program of per-

polleie e. It

Tho '71.B.blllion new spending program i.
a far crytorrom

I

recClvmg consIsts of blue prmt

arc

Oliver

-

of that long-premised tax cut,

-

noon

thcthhoMmre. 0Jf h�nf�8A JRo�ble �!ollnl a�oms

�.,..

.....L

C. Hall spent several days in
I\hauu With Mr and Mrs Clltford
Hall and family.
Mr and Mrs. AI C. Lesler of
Folkston VISIted Mr. nnd Mrs. T.

money

tho potential shown for this
type work A number of other employees, Wlihe Jones, VirgIl HarVIlle, Billy Tnrner, AlVIn Allen,
Charle. Denl and Wyman HendriX"

•

spent

the

If your hear' it In dls"",

and

R

prellenth flsca�

�

-....:..

was

At

doomed '0 kll.n""
!�'"yourno'doctor.
and agree

Million. of th.m do.

.

__

day

weaving

ved. The next mooting of the club
Will btl March 7th
The W S C. S or the Methodist
Church met Monday afternoon at

Brunswick,

Prosser last weekend.

.!�t con�:nl somet�nl to� ::adt;tl'::C���I:na.t� :1I:1to�ntb:
::;;�ye/o:: Wlth:::e:von e. t��t Admlnl.tratlon'. hard

of

-

the Government utilize every ap·
proprtation and authorization, fed.
era! IIpending during the next fiscal
year could run a. high a. ,143.8

doell

of

Minick

Mrs J L Mimck
Dr and Mrs J. A wetcre, BonDIe and Jack Waters of Augusta,
and l\lr and Mrs. J O. Bacon and
MISS Beverly Bacon of Atlanta
were guests of Mr and Mrs. M. O.

required to lilt the billion.
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